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Hawk Captains Pickecl 
L1ntbachr Dlvi Mortl.nd Ind offen· 

slve gUlrd Jeff Newllnd w.... chosen 
clotllnl Thursd.y IS the IOWI foot .... 1 

tolm rln throuth I hlvhly .plrltod • 
minute workout In IWlat clothes. (Set 

sto,., Page 5). 
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elst this momin;. Tumin2 cooler over 
thl state todlY. Mostly fair and cold. 
.r to:'light. Saturday cloudy .nd cool. 
er. Highs to 50s northWl5t to 60s south· 
.. st. Serving the University of Iowa and the Peo;,le of 10lGa City 
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Mariiuana ae , epo~te 
Meters Worked By Beer Tab 
But $6.50 Repair Required 

Despite increasing inflation, the word is 
that beer labs have not become legal tend· 
er. 

Approximately 100 University parking 
meters each week have been jammed with 
beer tabs, according to John D. Dooley, 
head of the Parking and Security Depart· 
ment. There are about 500 University met· 
ers in all. 

Dooley urged students Thursday not to 
use the tabs to fill parking meters. 

"It's not the free time students are get
Ung that bothers us so. much," Dooley 
said, ;'it's the bother and the high cost of 
repair. It costs us around $6.50 to repair 
each meter, and with 100 jammed meters 

BOGOTA, Colombll IA't - The govem· 
ment announced Thursday that the city o( 
Quibdo in Norlhwest Colombia has been 
destroyed by one of the worst fires in 
this naUon's history. Qulbdo, a city o( 
.0,000 Is located about 200 miles northwest 
or this capital. 

• • • 
SAIGON 1eI- Eight Vietnamese civilians 

were killed and seven others were wounded 
near Saigon in the predawn hours Thurs· 
day when an ambush patrol from the U.S. 
lit Infantry Division mistook them for Viet 
Cong. The victims were women and chilo 
dren. 

• • 
CAPE KENNEDY iA'I- A series of tech· 

nlcal problems has wiped out America's 
hopes of launching a three·man Apollo 

Rally, March Plannecl 
To Protest Viet War 

Plans (or a rally and march on Nov. 5 
protesting the war in Viet Nam were made 
Thursday evening by three campus organ· 
izations. 

The Iowa Socialist League, Students for 
a Democratic Society and the Viet Nam 
Days Committee will sponsor the rally and 
march. 

The rally will be held on the Pentacrest 
from 7-8 p.m. Speakers will Include stu
dents and faculty. 

A torchlight parade will follow the rally. 
The route of the march has not been de
termined, 

each week, this runs into a lot of money." 
"We are making lOme mechanical 

changes in some of the meters to try to 
prevent students from putting tab. in," 
Dooley sald. 

"If a car Is caught parked at a meter 
with a beer tab in it, a ticket will be is· 
sued," he said. Any jammed meter should 
be reported to Campus Security immedJ· 
ately. 

If this practice persists, Dooley sald, the 
only choice the Security Department bas 
is to raise fees for parking to make up for 
the losses. 

"We don't want to do this, because all 
students would then have to pay for the 
pranks of a few," be added. 

moonship into earth orbit this year. The 
National Aeronautics and Space Ac:Iminis· 
tration had hoped to achieve I December 
launching of Apollo 1, moving the date up 
from the originally planned "first quarter 
of 1967." 

• • • 
NEW YORK lei - The local draft board 

Thursday ordered actor George Hamilton 
to report for a physical examination in 
what was described as a move lo "get aU 
the information possible Into his record." 
Hamilton, a Crequent escort of President 
Johnson's elder dauKhter, Lynda Bird, has 
been deferred from active service on the 
grounds that members of his family are 
dependent upon hinn for support. 

• • • 
MOSCOW !II - Soviet PremIer Alexei N. 

Kosygin will pay an official visit to France 
in the first half of December, the Soviet 
governtmnt announced Thur_day night. 
CommunIst party leader Leonid I. Brezll
nev and President Nikolai V. Podgomy will 
visit France sometime in 1967, the same 
announcement said. 

• • • 
NEW YORK !II - A judge upheld Thurs

day a criminal contempt conviction agalnst 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell (I).N.YJ, stem· 
ming from his long battle over a $164,000 
libel judgment. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS 1M - The U.N. Gen· 

eral Assembly proclaimed Thursday night 
the termination of South A£rica's mandate 
over South-West Mrlca. It declared tbat 
h.enceforth the giant territory "Is a dlrect 
responsibility of the United Nations." 

Authorities Hunt Kidnaper 
Of 9-Year-Old Waterloo Girl 

WATERLOO'" - A 9·year.old Water· 
100 girl was snatched by a kidnaper as 
abe walked home from school Tbursday 
afternoon and was found here about four 
IIICI a halt hours later. 

Waterloo police, Black Hawk County 

Zoning Requests 
Are Voted Down 
By Commission 

The Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission said that a request j)y Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralston Komegor, if granted, 
would result in "spot zoning," and rec· 
ommended that the Komegors take other 
channels to have their request granted. 

The Komegor's petition asked for the 
rezoning of their property at 1231 Musca· 
tine Ave. from residential to commer· 
cial. A commission spokesman said that 
• commercial zoning permit there would 
require 12 parking places and that room 
for them was not available, Final action 
Was postponed until the commission's 
DeXt meeting. 

authorities 8IId Iowa Highway Patrolmen 
joined In a massive hunt for the abduct· 
or who reportedly was drIvln, a Jlght 
and dark green car. 

Officers said the clJild, Christine Ed· 
wardson called home from a Waterloo 
coffee shop about 7:45 p.m. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ed· 
wardson. 

Christine and her two brothers were 
walking by I food market when the car 
pulled over to the curb. The man got out, 
snatched the girl and drove off. 

Two policemen went to the coffee shop 
and brought Christine to the police sta· 
tion where she was reported in d'astraught 
condition. 

Detectives saId the girl appeared un· 
harmed but a doctor was summoned to 
examine her. 

A car answerln, the descrIption of the 
kidnaper's was reportedly seen in several 
places between Waterloo and Cedar 
Falls. 

The abductGr was described as h.aving 
dark hair, wearing a green shirt and 
dark trousers. The Iowa Highway Patrol 
joined in the search for him. 

Said To Be Available 
In Public For $5 And $10 

8y NIC GOERES 
Editor 

There is marijuana in Iowa City. 
If you have $5 and know the right people, 

you can get the sluff in a matter of a 
few days. 

This is what an infonned and apparently 
reliable source says. He has spenl tbe 
past three weeks talking to pel'$OD$ who 
say they buy, sell and smoke marijuana 
In Iowa City. 

"Pol," as marijuana is called, I, sold 
In nickel bags, so called because they cost 
$5, and in dime bags that sell for $10. A 
nickel bag contains a bit less Ulan a quar· 
ter ounce of marijuana, enough for '12 
cigarette!: a dime bag coutainJ twice that 
much, the source saYI. 

The POt may be sold ellber In publlc 
places such as bars or l'eltaurants or at 
a rendezvous. If the person selling pot 
believes there is a chance of being caught, 
he will meet the buyer at a deslil\ated 
time and place, or nol at all, the source 
said. 

Sellers An Non·Stvdentl 
Those who sell the most pot are "fringe 

students." according to the source. They 
~re non-students in their early 201 who 
llrike up friendships with University stu· 
denLs. 

Much of the pot that the!e pusher. have 
been selling, the source said, was brought 
in this (all after summer trips to Mexico. 
Other sources are Madison and Chicago . 

Marijuana also grows wtrd In and around 
Iowa City. Earlier this year, culUvated 
marijuana was discovered at Lake Mac· 
bride. It was qulckly sprayed with polson. 

Thc source said he thought there were 
lit least four or five persons selling mario 
juana In Iowa City. 

One pusher gol most of hi. marijuana 
from Mexico, according to the source. He 
was able to smuggle it across the Mexican 
border by stuffing the marUuana into the 
ceiling of his car, the source Mid, 

Another pusher, the source saJd. get.. 
marijuana from cities In nel&hboring 
states. 

Both pushers described by the source 
have Jobs. One works in a local bar, the 
other plays in a band. 

Arrtst 8oostod Price 
Both pushers, the source said, became 

more selecUve about whom they sold 

* * * 
County Attorney 
Says Violations 
Hard To Prove 

County Atty. Robert W. Jansen laid 
Thursday that he was aware there was 
marijuana in Iowa City but that It was 
diUicult to prove a person had marijuana 
in his possession. 

to when Dennis Ankrum, A2, Webster 
City, was arrested for possession of nar
cotics on Sept. 30. He said the price also 
increased. 

Now, however, the sellers have relaxed 
and it Is fairly easy to buy marijuana 
Igaln, he said_ 

On the night of Ankrum's arrest, the 
source Bald, another pusher was walldng 
around the elty .treeta "high." That is, he 
bad been smoking marijuana. 

The source also sald a friend o{ An· 
krum's was tipped off in time to flush 
the marijuana down tbe toilet by the time 
the police arrived. 

Moat of thoae USing drugs take marl· 
juana, the lource said. He knew of "very 
few" instance! of people taking LSD and 
said he knew of DO one selling or using 
beroin here. 

App..-.ched By LSD U.er 
The source sald a girl approached hlm 

recenUy at a party and offered to sell him 
LSD. A1thougb he sald he had not known 
the girl before, she told him that she had 
some to sell, 

She told him she would try a dose her· 
self before selling it to him, he said. U It 
was good she would charge $7.50 a dose, 
If weak, $5. 

Several days later the girl approached 
the source and said the price was $7.50 
I dose. 

The girl was obviously not a pusher, the 
source said, because she was too open 
about selling the LSD. 

Buying marijuana In Iowa City Is fairly 
easy, the source sald. 

Here Is the procedure be described : 
A person usually begins his search by 

asking around at one of several bars or 
eatlng plaCe! wbere the sellers go. The 
prospect usually is told who to see Cor a 
pureha e. 

When contacted, the pusher determines 
whether the prospect is a safe buyer. The 
pusher can then arrange a meeting time 
and place for the transaction or reCuse to 
sell. 

Trlnlwlen. DIY Or NI"ht 
The pusher and buyer then come to the 

rendezvoUS from dlf{erent directions to 
avoid suspicion. The transactions may take 
place day or night. 

Some persons can contact a pusher less 
than an hour after they start asking 
around, the contact said. 

Pot parties appear to be qulte common 
among the marijUana smokers, The parties 
8re not necessarily held on weekends, the 
source lald, Monday night appears to be 
the most popular time, he sald, Usually 
about six perIODS attend a party. 

Pot partie! are both planned and spon. 
taneous, the source said. One usually starts 
when several members oC the "group" 
get together and decide to throw a party. 

The system at steam tunnels dug be. 
neath the Univenlty was once considered 
a popular spot for buying and smoking pot, 
the source &ald. However, the users now 
consider tbe tunnels dangerous, be said, 
because the heavy sweet smell and green 
smoke given off by marijuana are too 
easily detected if police show up. 

-----------------------------------------

NANCY ROSS, AI, SHENANDOAH, .hoWI tho proper tKhnlquel of bodily pol •• to 
• group .f clndldat .. for the title of "Mill P,rfect Profll,." The ,vlntulI winner, 
to be choltn Nov. 5, will be from I prillmln.,., filII' of 400 coed., The ~lDnu.1 con· 
tost II tponlOrtd by th, Alloel.t,d Women Student., - Photo by Dick Taffe 

Johnson Says Aggressor 
Cannot Succeed In Asia 

BANGKOK, Thalland 1M - In a chal
lenge to North Viet Nam, President John
son says lhe United States and its allies 
in Soutb Viel Nam have bullt a military 
shield "strong enougb lo prevent the ago 
gressor from succeeding." 

Until North Viet Nam withdraws its 
forces, "we must continue to resist the 
aggression thalthreatens South Viet Nam." 

Johnson made these statements in are· 
port Thursday to the American people. 

"We do so because we believe that the 
Communists will unbolt tbe door to peace 
only when they are convinced thelr mlli· 
tary campaign cannot succeed," he also 
declared. 

The speech was taped In Manila and 
released as Johnson spenl the day reo 
laxing at the resort village of Bang Saen 
after 10 days of his Far East tour. 

He goes hy helicopter Friday to 68 miles 
northwest of Bangkok where he is to be 
weicomed by King Bhumibol and Queen 
Sirikil. 

In hi two-day visit to Bangkok, he will 
have an opportunity to discuss with Pte· 
m1er Thanom Kittikachom the growing 
Communist guerrilla menace in Thai· 
land's innpoverished northeast. 

Johnson also will have an opportunity 
to see some of the 27,000 U.S. soldiers 
based in Thailand although he Is not 
scheduled to visit any of the live air bases 
from which American pilots fly to bomb 
targ\lta in North Vict Nam. 

Johnson's speech was in the Corm of a 
reporl on the Manlla summil conference 
and his flying visil to the big U.S. coast· 
al base of Cam Ranh Bay in South Viet 
Nam. "We hl\ve made one arrest," Jansen 

said, "but anyone else we attempt to 
question must be advised o( hla consti· 
tutional rights." 

Dennis Ankrum, A2, Webster City, was 
arrested for possession of narcotlc. Sept. 
SO. 

Red China Tests Nuclear Missile 
The constitutional right. Jansen referred 

to were those defined by a recent Supreme 
Court decision saying a suspect mUlt be 
informed of his right to legal counsel be
Core he Is questioned by police, 

Jansen said there had been u a lot ot 
man hours" spent investigatinl: marijuana 
in Iowa City. 

Jansen said a person could be ,,
rested only for possession or control of 
narcotics. 

Possession means on the person or ill 
his house or car, Jansen said. 

To be arrested for control, it must be 
proven that a pel'$On placed the IUlrcoticl 
on another person's property without in· 
fOrming the person of it.. contenta, JanHb 
said. 

"This is a type o( crime that ia hard to 
detect because there are no witnesses. It Is 
done in secret," Jansen said. 

Jansen said nobody tells the poUce about 
marijuana. Those who have knowledge will 
talk about it among their frienda, but are 
reluctant to inform the police, he said. 

TOKYO (II - Red China clalmed Friday 
the development of a missile system to 
carry nuclear bombs. It announced a 
guided mlssile with a nuclear warhead, 
lofted Thursday, "accurately hit the tar· 
get at the appointed diatance, effecting a 
nuclear explosion." 

How lar the missile traveled was with· 
held, but the teat recalled a prediction 
by U.S. Secretary of De(ense Robert S. 
McNamara that the Chinese would have 
an atomic strike capability of 500 to 700 
miles sometime between this year and 
1968. 

U.S. officials said the test did not change 
the official U.S. view that several years 
will elapse before ked Ch.ina could launch a 
direct nuclear attack against the United 
Statea. 

The blast - the fourth announced by 
Peking since 1964 - came while President 
Johnson was visiting in neighboring Thai· 
land. It thus raised speculation that its 
timing may have been designed to take 
Asian eyes off the President's trip and the 
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aftermath of the Manila conference. 
Peking portrayed the blast as good news 

for Hanoi, saying: 
"The possession by the Chinese people 

oC guided missiles and nuclear weapons is 
a great encouragement to the beroic Viet· 
namese people, who are waging a war of 
resistance against U.S. aggression." 

Pre!umably the site was the Uighur test· 
ing ground in Sinkiang Province in remote 
northwest China. The Chinese are believed 
to have conducted their iirst three tests 
there. 

The first atomic device was exploded 
Ocl 16, 1964, and the second May 14, 1965. 
U.S. officials put both in the range of the 
American bomb dropped over Hiroshima 
in World War 11, equal to about 20,000 tons 
of TNT. 

In exploding the third one May 9, the 
Chinese said the bomb contained some 
"thennonuclear material," indicating they 
were groping toward the development of 
a hydrogen bomb, 

A Japanese Foreign Ministry official said 

the Chinese test "was beyond expectation" 
and that the Japanese government proba· 
bly wnuld lodge a protest with Peking 
against the nuclear explosion. 

Campus Vehicle 
Registration Up 
To Record 7;773 

A record 7,113 motor vehicles bave 
been registered with the University as of 
Oct. 17, according to John D. Dooley, 
head of the Parking and Security De
partment. 

This total is about 1,000 more than 
were registered last year at this time. 

Last year, 5,274 students bad register· 
ed vehicles. TIIi year, however, two
wheeled vehicles must be registered, 
which accounts for part of the large in, . 
crease. 

The commission also turned doWII a re
Q1IeIt by Beeler Development Co. to re
lillie Part of Marion's Subdivision from 
residential to commercial. The commis· 
siOD'S decision said that such a rezoning 
Would cause a traWc prohlem and that 
tile area should remain residential. 

Faculty Considers Senate Creation 
A total of 5,262 "I" automobile slick· 

ers and 1,432 reserved parking decals 
have beeD issued. There are 1,019 park· 
ing plaCe! for those cars whicb have reo 
served decals. 

Dooley said that 5.8 per cent (419) of 
all registered vehicles were two-wheel· 
ed. 

The commission voted in favor of an· 
nexation of a part 01 the 8O-acre site of 
the proposed new west side high school. 
The property involved is presently being 
conleited by Coralville in District Court. 

The vote lor annexation by the com· 
mission was intended to show the people 
01 the area that Iowa City wanted the 
property, said Allen Vestal, a commia· 
lion member. 

The cOmmission also discussed a mea· 
lUre which would require contractors to 
instaU underground uWity lines in future 
IIlbdivisions. Further study on this idea 
" .. recommended. 

A constitution calling for the creation of 
a 70 to 110 member Faculty Senate was dis· 
trlbuted lut week to all University pro· 

. fessors lor consideration. Ita designers say 
it will properly represent the faculty on 
policy matters of general concern. 

Prof. J. Richard Wilmeth, cbairman of 
the Faculty Participation Committee, 
which drew up the document, said the sen· 
ate is not being sought to help run routine 
administrative duties. 

"We think 75 members can appropriately 
represent the faculty On wide-spread issues 
like general standards for admission, Sat· 
urday c1assC$, and cqual treatment tor 

women faculty members. The aenate is not 
being created to run the university on • 
day to day basis," Wilmeth said. 

Wilmeth said the idea for the senate 
could probably be traced back to the time 
when the 16-member Faculty Council voted 
against the University's participation in 
the Rose Bowl game, 

"The council's position was completely 
ignored. But if 75 members had voted 
against the Rose Bowl trip, the decision 
would have carried more weight," he Slid. 

Accurding to the constitution, the senate 
will conslsL of at least one representative 
from each college except Ute Graduate 
College, and additional representativ~ 

based on the number of voting faculty 
members in each college. 

Besides the elected representatives, who 
might hold either tenured or non·tenured 
appointments to the faculty , the senate 
Would also include eight representatives 
"ho at the time of their election must hold 
non·tenured appointments. Of those eight 
nOD-tenured representatives, three would be 
elected from Liberal Arts, two from the 
College of Medicine, and three at large 
from the remaining colleges. 

Voting regulations are liberal. Holders 
01 the rank of professor, associate profes· 
sor, assistant professor and instructor are 
eligiblc to vote in the annual elections. The 
Committee on Elections may also recom· 

mend that persons engaged in teaching or 
research under other titles be permitted to 
vote. 

The constitution is not yet a final docu· 
ment. Allan Vestal, professor in the Col· 
legc of Law. said the Participation Com
mittee wanls to receive comments on the 
document . • 

"We would like to hear if there are 0b
jections," he said. 

The constitution will be discussed again 
at the next Faculty Council meeting Nov. 
1. Before It can be submitted to the Re
gents as a document il must pass the Fac· 
ulty Council, the administration, and be 
favorably voted on by the J ,200 member 
university faculty. 

U. Heights Approves 
Service Agreement 

[n a public hearing hcld 'rbur day night, 
University Heights City Council voted to 
accept a proposed agreement between Iowa 
City and University Heigbts for the pro
vision of certain municipal services to 
University Heights. 

Under the ncw pact Iowa City would pro· 
vide University Heights witb services in 
public safety, sanitation, recreati!!n, utili
ties, municipal enterprises, and any por· 
tion of planning pertaining La urban re
newal. 
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Mariiuana problem 
TIl tory on marijuwla appearing 

in todJ}'s i. su~ \\111 undoubtedly 
bring all outel'} ag.lin t poliL"t' bccaus 
nothin" has beCII dont' to appreht'lld 
thl' (·rimin.ll. 

CoUllt~ Attomey Holx'r( J all~t:JI i 
II 'ht \\ hell hc S,I~" it is l'xtrcmely 
difficult to get cOll\ichon lor po e· 
ion of marijuana, 

Quite a few student on campu 
bt!1i ve it exi t and mWly a) th y 
have seen it. The trouble is, nobody 
goe to the police. Tho e \\'ho hav 
".IIIahl .. inrormation don't want to 

squeal on their friends. 
rresting per on for oth r crime 

such as murder or robbery is much 
e<ls ieT_ Th e crimes are often done 
publici) where witncs are at hand, 

at so wilh ma ri juana, TIle deals are 

made under hiet ecrecy. 
There are arguments for legalizing 

marijuana. The fact is, however, that 
marijuana is illegal. And police have a 
very difflcult lask obtaining convic· 
tion becau e of the numerous reo 
striction they mu t work under. 

ic Gocres 

Who's afraid? 
It cern thaI on of our readers 

has a perverted ~ense of value - or 

Is it humor? 

He writes: "Is your 'staff writcr' 

afraid to identify him elf because 

he u cd a naughty word in his Fer· 
linghetti review? Indeed, Ferlinghetti 

is not afraid ( referring to Ule head· 
line) , but how about my fellow stu
dent?" 

A legitimate question, but not when 
the writer 'gus it: "A Daily Iowan 
Reader," 

Who is really afraid? 
- An Editorial Writer 

Studentsl rights , 
The University's admini tration is find basic to academic freedom and 

reasonably liberal. Compared with student rights, 
some schools, tudents at Iowa have The group is seeking fairer dormi-
a good amount of academic freedom tory contracts, greater use of the 
and students' rights. Union (built with student funds " the 

At other schools where students right to audit courses, better academic 
have found them elves in this po i· counseling, fairer prices downtown, 
tion, iliey have brought pre sure to greater per onal freedom for minors, 
bear on the admini nation, and, de· and dozens of other things that stu· 
pending on the amount of prc~sure. dents elsewhere enjoy and that stu· 
were more or less effective. dents here deserve, 

Ther has b en little of this here, In the near future, students and the 
Onc reason might be iliat the ad· adminlstration will be hearing a lot 
ministration here is liberal enough to from this group. They will receive 
quiet any discontent. a lot of tudent support. since what 

But thing are changing here now, they seek is in the interest of all stu· 
Students are now organizing a group dents. 
that will put pressure on the admin· So it might pay to listen. 
i !ration for many of the things we David Pollen _ ..... ",,, 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl .. nlt, lunotln .oud noticol mull lie reeolv04 .t Tho D.lly low.n oHlco. 201 Com· 
_nlutlon. Contor, by noon of Iho day IIoforo ,., ... Iutl .... noy mUll be typtd .nd 
.I,ntd by .n lavlll' 0' oHlCl' of fill o,,"nlullon blln, pu_U<lI.d. I'uro/y _III function. 
.... Mt .Iotllll. for thl. Metlon, 

CHIUITIAH SCIINCE OrllnluUon holca 
weekly teltlmony mettln.. It 5 p.m. ev.1')' 
ThundlY In Dlnforth Chi.,.!. All Inl.~ated 
nudtnl. Ind tlcully I~ welcome to lllend. 

STUDIHTI INTERIITIO In qUIIIIYln, for 
'o ... l,n Hrvlce employment with Ih, Dep.rt· 
mtnt Of Slale or the U.s. Inl.""III.n Alencr 
may pkk up IppUcall ... lor pennIAI.n to 
w., thl "orelln Service EllImln.Uon It the 
Bwln ... and lndullrlll Pllcemenl ornce, 10' 
Old Oentll Bulldinl. Completed fonn. mUA 
reich Wuhln,ton by Ocl. 22. The tum dlle 
Ie Dec. S. 

IDUCAT/ON - I'SYCHOLOGY Llbrll')' H.url! 
Moncay-ThundlY, 8 I .m. 10 10 p.lI\.; FridlY 
Inel SolurdlY, , I ,m. 10 I p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
10 10 p.m. 

MAIN LlUAIlY HOUIII: Mondly,'rld.y, 7:1M1 
un .• t I _m.; Sllurcla1. 7:aO I .m .• mldnllhl; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m .. 2 I .m. 

s.1'VIee deu hou ... : Monday - Thurldly, B 
a.m. • 10 p.m., 'rlday. Slturday, ••. m . • 5 P.JII. 

R ... TVe cIeu 1110 OptD Friday Ind Sllurday, 
1-10 p.m. 

IMMIDIAn IIEOISTRATIOH II Ibe BuS!
ne .. nd Industrl.1 Plloemenl Olllce, 102 Olel 
Dental BuUdlnJ, lor oeDloTl Ind ,raauatt AU
denla (with Ibe e.eepU.n of endnHfI) i~ Id· 
vised f.r all who will be looltlnr r.r Job. In 
buslne .. , IndUsIrYd 0' ,ovHOmlnl dum, the 
comin, year. Slu Inta .o~ loto IIVVlee 1m· 
me4l11ely .lterjJrlduahon will find ref\Ilro· 
\Jon now espec Iy vllulble after lelvln, lb. 
lervlce, 

PAIIINTI COOPIIATIVI B .. bylilUnl Lea",.· 
For rumbenhJp lnformlUon, c.U Kn_ Low.. 

BoUmon, as7~. Xlmber, deslrlnl .lttell, 
clll lIrL PluJ NeubaUMr, 338-8070. 

STUDIHTI WHO WIIH to blve their ell .. 
ronk InlormlUon forwl.d,d t. thelr dron 
board, Ihould pl~t UP ... quelt forms In 8 Unl· 
".nlly Bill. Informilion wW be Hnl only .t 
Ih' roque. of Iho ,tud,n\. 

THI .WIMMIHO POOL In thl Women', Gym. 
naslum wW be open for ~creotlon.1 Iwlm
min, Monday Ihrou,b rrtdaY, 4: 15 t. 5: 15. This 
Ie open 10 "'DlDln atu~ntl. 1Wl, flculQl Ind 
tocully WIVOL 

IIHOO .. 'CHOI.AIlIH'" for IWo yel .. It 
Oxford Unl.ertlly .... olt .... d 10 unm.rrled 
men tludent. Illd 18-24 who hold Junior, ten· 
lor or ,f.dulle tl.ndlnl. NomInlUon. will be 
m.dt In mld.actober, .. Id po .. lble Ippllc.nt. 
Ihould can lull .t once wIth Pro'ulOr Duallp, 
108 SdlleUer HIU, 33303871. 

UHIOH HOUItI : 
Oono .. 1 'ulldln. - • I .m. ' II p.m., unday. 

Tl\1IrIday; f a.m •• mlrlnllbt, FMca) .nd Sot
urdlY. 

Infol'lMtle" D.aIe - 7 ..... - 11 p.m., Mond.y. 
TbursdlY; 7 a.m. ' mld.nl,hl. FrldlY and Slt
urday; 8 ' .m .. 11 p.m. Sundl,.. 

lIocr.ltlon A ... - a 1./" • • II p ..... Monday-
Thuraday; 8 a.m .. .. Idnt,hl, "rldlJl Ind s.t-
urday: 2 p.m. - 11 p.m. SundlY. 

C.,.. •• I. - 71.11L . 7 p.m. 
0014 , .. Iho, It"'" - 7 I .m. t~ 10:45 p.m., 

MondlY • Tbursday; 7 a.m. - 1I:4S p.m., Frldl,., 
7:30 I .m. - 11:45 p.m., SlturdlY; 1 pm. , 10 .4~ 
p.m. Sunday, 

ITA TI llooM - 11 :30 l.m. to 1:30 P.m. I.lId 
5:110 p.m. 10 1:10 p.m. MondlY throurb S.tur-
3ay; 11:30 a.m. to 7:10 p.m. Sunday. 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
TM Da~ lowan /$ wriHen aM edl/ed by" lIud-m, lind /I gooemed by II board of flv. 
,'tMUnl tMl,,, ,I.,'ted by ,h. stud" It boily and four Imrie" appointed by the pre6ldent 
of .ite Ulliwtrllty_ The Dally JOW/ln', edltorlol policy II not an nprellion of Vnlwtrllty 
administration policy 0' opinion, 111 any pGr/lcular, 

PubUsIIed by StUdenl PubUuUon" Inc .• Com· 
alUllleoUon, Center, Iowa CUYI low I, dlUy 
ax .... pt 6un<ll1 Ind Monday, Ind •• 11 bolldaYL 
Enlered al .;econd-clu, mltter It the pool 
Office II 10WI Cily under the Act of Con,ru. 
01 llarcb Z. 1878. 

IvtIIcr"',," II .... : By carrier In Iowa City, 
'10 ~r ,.ear In Idvance; .Ix months ','-110(' Ihree 
months, $3. All mall IUblCripllonl, '0 per 
, .. r; alI monlhs. f$.80; three montla • .,.%S. 
DIll IU-4m from noon to mJdnllrht 10 ",-port 
III"" lIems .nd announcement. 10 The D.Uy 
lo".n. &dltorfal olUce. an in lb. Communl· 
.. 110111 Cenler. 

Tho A_"tId , .... lJ . n"tI.d eseJu.I"ly to 
the UN lor repubUoallo~ of .U local nlw. 
printed In thl. new.papolr II well II 011 AP 
IIIW, IIId dllpatcllOI. 

DIal 337"'''' II you do not reeeive your DI 
by 7:30 • . m. Every ell.rt will be mlde 10 
correct thl uror wltll tbe DIXI 1l1li.. 01 of· 
nee bours art a a.m. to 5 p.m. MODday thro..,b 
friday Ind. to Sun. Solurday_ 

I.e. 

.. ubll..... . .. .... .. ... ,... Idword ..... 11 
Edlter .... .. ... ... _ . Hlc 10 ... ,.1 
MoMllln, 11I1t.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... OI,Ie 11_ 
City .ellt., ............ _ .. ... Oou. HI.Kh 
HIWI ",Ier .... ........ .. . Din Ivln 
.... rt. 11I1t0' ..................... 11m Mlrt. 
C.", IlIlfo, .............. ' 001 MarIC. 
.. holot.aph.. . ..... Marlin Le.l.on 
!dllo,111 PI,. Idllo, . . ... _ D .. leI Poilin 
A .. t . CIt'( Idlto. ...... ..., ' .... ""c" 
A .. t . • ... rts Idltor ........ . . lI.n III .. 
N, ... r"", Alit, ..... 1I.ln, leh ... dar 
Alit . .. h .... '."' .. .... _.. 0 •• 0 Luck 
Idltorlll Ailyl .. , ....... IlIInunll M. Mldun 
" ..... rtll1ne Direct., lley DUlllmoro 
CII .. lfled A"""rtl"", Mona... I .. conwtU 
CI.cuIM"" MInAI" ........ . T. I, Lyon 
""ortillne Mon .... .. ,... . . Willie, "rl 
Advortl.I". A .... I... ...... I . loh" Kottml" 
T,ull... lot.d of .. udont PubIlCltlo"., lnc:.· 
D.vld "(ckml.ll, A4; Barblro John.oo, A4; 8ul 
ROHbrook, LJ; Stewlrt Truelten,:,S; Jon V.n
Du .... ld.rp. G; Olio III. Benl'l unlverally LI· 
brary; ~oIIn B. Bremner, Schoo of JournlllllD; 
William M. lIIurr.y, Department of ElIIlJIh ' 
Ind OrvUJe A. Hllchcock. Deplrtment ;;; 
Speech Ind Dr"'ltk Arl,. 

HeRE 15 AN APF'L.~ FCR 'Jt:\J, 
.. . 00T' ~1HIN&W PUT" rr IN ? 

Politics - a foreign • view 
F r nch, Soviets' 
hint new treaty 

8V ART BUCHWALD 
WA HI GTON - It's very hard for 

an American to explain domestic politics 
to a friend from overseas as I found out the 
other day when I tried to describe to a 
BrlUsh journaUst whal was happt'nlng duro 
Ing the present political campaign. 

' 'I'm rather thick about it aU," he said. 
"Could you explain to me why Pretldent 
Johnson left the country durtn, the heighl 
of the campaign?" 

"The feelin, here Is Presldent Johnson 
can gel more votes for the Democrats by 
going to Southeast Asia than If he at 8 
in the United States and campaign. for 
them." 

"I see," he said, obviously not seeing it 
at all. "Then why don't the Republicans go 
10 Southeasl AsIa if tha~'s where Ihe votes 
are?" 

"The votes .ren't in Southeast AsIa. The 
votes are here. but Pres
Ident J 0 h n son feels 
many people in this 
country will be so im· 
pressed. by him going 
abroad at this time that 
they'll vote Democratic. 
The Republicans would 
have liked to have gone 
with the President, but 
be didn't invite them." 

"Bad luck, that," my 
British colleague said. BUCHWALD 

"Are there any interesting contests lolng 
on that I abould Itnow about?" 

"Well, we have a wonderful governor', 
race In Georgla_ The Democratic nominee 
is named Lester Maddox and be used to 
own a fried cblcken restaurant and s~1l 
ax handles as 60uvenirs on the .ide." 

"Now your're pulling my leg," he said 
angrily. 

"I'm not. Mr. Maddox sold chicken and 
ax handles. But then the civil rights law 
was enacted and be got very mad. because 
he was ordered to sell cblcken and ax 
handles to Negroes. 

"So he chased. the Negroes throu&h his 
parking lot with a pistol and when he was 
arrested for that. he decided the only 
thing to do was to close down his restau· 
rant and run for governor of Georlia." 

"Ha. ha, ha." my British friend said. 
"What an amusing thing. It mu.t bave 
given everyone in Georllia a eood laugh." 

"Good laugh, my foot. Maddox won tbe 
Democratic nomination and now he'. fa· 
vored to win tbe elecUon." 

"Surely you're making this all up." 
"[ wish 1 were. So do a iot of people in 

Georgia." 
"What's happening in Alabama?" 
"That' 8 al80 a very interesting race. 

"No, but her husband, the present gov
ernor, couldn't succeed bimseU, 60 be 
ran his wife instead. His wife will be the 
governor, but he'U continue to run the 
slate," 

"And the people of Alabama won't 
mind!" 

"Won't mind? They're all for it. You 
see. George Wallace wants to ruD for Pres
ident of the United States in 1963, 60 if his 
wife i, governor of Alabama it wU! make 
him look good. Do you understand?" 

"Quite," he said with a pained expres· 
sion on his face. "Tell me something. What 
Is Bobby Kennedy running for'" 

"He says he's no! runnine for an 'th!n!l." 
"Then wby is his photo or the front 

pa re. of all the newspllpcrs a~d maf-Q· 
lines:" 

"Because he insists he isn't runnin~ for 
anything. But the more he insisls he isn't 
running. Ihe more the papers and maga
zines run his pictures." 

.. And the reason you never see Hubert 
Humphrey's picture is because he is run· 
ninl( for IOmetblng? " my friend Isked, 

"Now you've got It. Are you I!oing to 
file a story on the American elecllona?" 

"I better not. My editors think I drink 
too much when l'm over here anyway," 

Hi~h r rcnrh sources say that President 
de GUll 'I' D;c! Russian leaders have in
form t: 1 t f' ;~~nt Johnson that tbey are 
wilting 10 lnl('r into a joint treaty along 
with "an~ ' r,'-: else who mlgbt want to 
join," to p'~rantee the indepeodence of 
Viet Nam, !'\O: h North and South, from any 
outsl d~ a(!)tression. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, 
the conditions of the trenly would demand 
that the United States ceasl' bombing and 
announce Its Intention of "i!ildrnwal from 
South Viet N am over a t wo·year pt'riod. 

Tbe offer, The Newsletter says, may 
prove irresistible to tbe Presidpnt becaUAe 
It would dramaticaUy reaffirm the U.S, • 
Soviet detente and would serve to contain 
China. 

It would also provide an honorable I!Ild 
to the war before the all-important UI68 
Presidential election. However, no public 
comment on the proposal is expected until 
alter next month's elections. 

Another French offer reportedly In the 
works is a bilateral mutual defense pact 
witb the U.S. to replace the broken NATO 
unit. De Gaulle has long favored this idea 
and apparently feels that recent friendly 
talks between his Foreign Minister, CoUve 
de Murvllle. and President Johnson. indi
cate a possible U.S. interest. 

Pop music 
on WSUI 

To The Editor: 
Recently. I have heard many people dis

cussing the lack of a popular (top 40) 

music radio station within our listening 
area. Several stations can be received at 
occasional times, but no station provides 
any steady entertainment with this type 
of music. It brings bewilderment to me 
that no station, even the universlty-own
ed WSUI, cannot or will not play the type 
of music which most students on this cam· 
ptlS enjoy. 

C. Martin Frlh, A2 
363 N, Rlv.rsid. 

Anonymous 
To see a World in a Grain of Sand 
And a Heaven in a Wild Flower, 
Hold infinity in the palm of your hand 
And Eternity in an bour. 

A Robin Red breast in a Cage 
Puts all Heaven in a Rage. Mrs. George Wallace Is runnlnl for gover· 

nor of that state." 
"Oh. 18 she interested in poUlics?" just one more little killing' 

A ground out butt in EPB 
Turns to ashes all philosopby, 

Spy film shows 
the other side 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Stiff R..,l,w.r 

"Where the SpitS Are" ill B superior 
thriller, its Buperlority stemminl (rom B 

generally witty and lucid screenplay hy 
Wolf MaRkowitz, some brisk, if ordinary 
direction by Val Guest, and a first rllte 
performance by always-urbane David 
Niven. 

The most interesting thing abo u t 
"Where the Spies Are," and perhaps the 
most sieni!lcant. is the fact that it is not 
another spoor. Indeed, for all its "elan" 
and poJi h. I do not think it Is a spoof at 
all, but rather a clever and sllghUy mel
ancholy indictment both of the spy Iilm 
eenre and of spying itself. 

)n this vein "Spies" follows the foot· 
!tejJ1i of sucb heartbreaking predecessors 
98 "The Spy Who Came in From tbe 
Cold" and Graham Greene's "Our Man 
in Havana." These [ilms have conaider· 
ably more at their cores than voyeurum, 
sadilm and endless brutality for its own 
we. 

Niven, doinl a splendid job and his suo 
aveness and naivete completely fitting 
the role, plays an innocent English doctor. 
ferreted out of 1 quiet country practice 
to 10 to Beirut for British Intelligence 
and find out what' 8 happened to a miss. 
ing agent. 

At fil'8't.. we suppOse that we art watch· 
ing just another chronicle of impcllsibie 
derringdo in wbich no one in partiCUlar 

confection most spy films turn out to be. 
Niven is just the man to be convincing 

as the bewildered doctor. and John Le 
Meursier does extremely well as bis es· 
pionage boss. Francoise Dorelac (wbo 
wltl be remembered by lOme as Jean 
Paul Belmondo's batty girl friend In "The 
Man From Rio'" is least acceptable, but 
sliU good as a sexy spy, 

TQwards the end, things begin to get 
out of Messrs. Mankowitz' and Guest's 
capable bands, and their melodrama be
gins to run wild off its moorings. The 
picture ends just in time, yet the last 
scene or two certainly rams the authors' 
point bome. Spying is not the greatest 
business In the world to be In. 

Part of the film's effectiveness I am 
sure is derived from the deceptive pro
duction format (modified James Bond) 
chosen by Val Guest. It doesn't look like 
an "art" !11m. it doesn't sound like an 
"art" film, etc.. hence the audience is 
led on in the same way the somewhat 
foolish (however lucky) doctor is led on, 
unUI it is too late, and the real meaning 
of it all becomes pathetically clear. 
"Where the Spies Are" is a modest effort 
which is modestly successful and has a 
certain element of originality to its con
ception and execution. As such it deserves 
to be seen. 

lets believably injured, much lesa kill· 
ed, It t.I't lonl however, before Mauow· Letters Policy 
itz and Guest tell lIS bow wron, we are, Letters tt th, telltw ,rt welcomtel, 
and bow tragic the buaineu of .pyinl All t.tttr. mUlt be II,ntel. should be 
can be. typed anet doubl, Ip.Ced, Litters should 

True, they do not play that tragedy lor not ... Dver SIMI wDrds; shorter ItHen 
all it la worth (as in "The Spy Who Came art apprecl,ted, The editor rtllNes 
in From the Cold" ). but their product is th, right to edit Ind short." l,"trI, 
far from the happy-go-lucky comlc-str:!:lp~-===========:_=_==_' 
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CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Oct, 27·28 - Dental Continuing Educa. 

!lOD Courses: "Endodontics for the Gen
eral Practitioner," Dental Buildin,. 

University Calendar 
.VENTS 

Frlll,y, Oct, 21 
';' " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"Hiroshima Mon Amour," Union ntlnoil 
Room. 

Saturday I Oct, 29 
10:30 - CrOll Countl')', Illdlana, Soulll 

Finkbine Field. 
1:30 p,m. - Football. Indiana, 
4, 7, &: 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "All 

the Kinl's )tCII," Union Dlinoil Room .y JohllllY ... rt 

Oct. 28-29 - FaU Legal Institute, Un. 
Ion. 

Oct. 18-211 - 14th Annual Pharmacy 
Seminar, Union. 

Oct. 51·Nov. 2 - College of Nursing 
Continuing Education Program: "Nurs· 
ing Care of the Retarded Child in the 
Home Ind Community," Union, 

IHTlI tAlLlY 

'The Fixer': 
true today 

8y BILL PIERROT 
StlH Writer 

"Th. FI.er," by B,mard MIIIMUII 
(New York: F,rrlr, Itra" & Glreux, 
19"" $5.15, AVIII.bl. at Iowa 800k 
I Supply. 
Bernard Malamud bas created a com· 

mon little man and through a magnificent
ly constructed story transforms him Into 
a hero. 

"The Fixer" is the story of a Rlllalan 
Jew in Kiev more than 50 years alo, but 
many of the insights are true of people 
today and probably will be true 50 )'tara 
from now. 

Yakov Bok, a fixer of things by trade, II 
managing a brickyard in Kiev when a 
young Russian boy is found murdered. 
The boy', body has been bu\Chered with 
stab wounds and drained of ita blood. YI· 
kov. the handiest Jew, Is accused of a 
"ritualistic murder" and of using the blood 
in a Jewlsb ceremony_ HJs only crime II 
that he lives in a section forbidden to Jews. 
But because he is a Jew and anti-Jewisb 
feeUng 15 running higb. evidence based on 
lies bullds up. 

Two years of humiliation and physical 
torture in a Russian pri.on follow for 
Yakov. The police are in no hurry for his 
trial to begin. They have invented much 
evidence against him but they know It wl1l 
not hold up in court. So they work for a 
confession. Actually, the police want a 
confession rather than a conviction baaed 
on evidence, because It would put the Jew· 
Isb people even lower in the eyes of the 
Russian people. 

The ordinary man might confm and 
pray for leniency, but Yakov is not an 
ordinary man. He refuses to confess to a 
crime be didn't commit. 

At first he refuses because he is inno
cent. As time passes he refuses because 
he sees no rellioo to burt his fellow Jews, 
In the end he refuse. because he does not 
believe bis caplor's promisea of leniency, 
But always be refuses, 

AI the close of the book, Yakov has fin· 
ally won a trial , He cannot be certain he 
wlll be found innocent but he !mows that 
many people are now on bill side. 

Not all readers will be able to stomach 
this novel. The descriptions of the prison 
and of Yokov's treatment are far from 
euphemistic, and Malamud makes one 
believe they are true. 

Malamud's style is highly readable Ind 
his narrative never gets dull. He bas a 
way of lulling the reader alone, then hittiDI 

'"'OW COM~ 
NOBODY Lim. 
%EIlO WATCH 
~IS FA\IOII!IT1i 

SlONf 

him with what he least expects wben be 
le811t expects it. 

Some will not believe the book. The set. 
ting is tsarlst Russia 50 years 8g0. The 
Russians had their own version of the Ku 
Klux Klan. the Black Hundreds. to "keep 
the Jews in their place." The regime bas 
changed. The persecution hasn't, 

The book is more tban the story of OM 

Russian Jew. Many of the observaUOIlS 
and insights of Yakov Bok are true ill 
today's world, and most of the people Ya, 
kov deals with have their counterpw 
today. 

Tbe prosecuting attorney is a man l1li 
the way up. To get a confession of rltu· 
aUstic murder would be a sbort cut to a 
judgeship. Guilt or innocence doesn't mat
ter. 

All the other characters are also pre
sented realistically : the prison pards, who 
mbtreat Yakov most of the time but occa· 
sionally break down and discuss their 
families and problems; the investigating 
attorney. who doubts Yakov's guilt and 11 
rewarded with the next cell; the "Ue and 
,ather-In-Iaw of Yakov and the other prls, 
oners. 

But the mOst moving and powerfui cw, 
acter is Yakov, the man who was In the 
wrong place at the wrong time. the man 
who .tands up to his captors, the maD who 
.t times exist. through .heer wUl power. 
To the reader, Yakov appears as a bero. 
In his own eyes. be i, never more than 
• ,Imple man. 

Yakov is the little man pitted against the 
big world. He is the victim of injustiro 
He exi.1a today, 

Hitler youth 

were playful 
T. Th' Editor: 

Erika Young was right in commentin, 
tbat Hitler Youth was Iilerally a youth 
organization where young German ~ 
pie eame to play. sing and dance (The 
DaUy Iowan 10-20-66). She just forgot to 
mention that ever so oftell they used to 
go to Bar.B-Q parties around the comer, 
namely in Buchenwald or A u 8 C h wit I 
parka. 

Amiram C.rmon, M,D, 
R .... rch A_late 

KIDDIE t<'AF'Efl$ 
CO'AE6 ON 

AT FOUII! 11\1 THi 
AHEItNOO'" 

-::---.y Mort Walk., 
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Election Registration Erhard Holds'State Department I'Rigoletto' To Be Performed Next Week 
Closes At 8 Tonelght Onto Power C e H The Goldovsky Grand Opera the Italian court and to his even- I°rder to achieve the truest char-

Tea m 0 m I n 9 e re Theater will present an all-Eng-, tual downfall. acterization and to brine out tht 

I G lish version of VerdI's "Rlgoletto" Free tickeb are available to subtleties of the dialogue. 
Yoler registr~tlon for the Nov. ~ voter's rectstrati.on will lapse n ermany . at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Iowa stud~~ .upon presentation of Edward Alley will conduct the 

• general e1ec~lon closes at 8 to- if he fails to .vote m ~y one of Four State Department ex- I question and anlwer period will Me lal U 'on 81 the second Identification cards from 8 ~ ·m. 1 performance. Soloisu will be 
night, Iowa City clerk Glen V. four consecutive elections. BONN We t Germany III _ perts will appear in Iowa City follow. mor in ~ 1966-67 Co ert to 5 p.m. weekdays at the UDlver-
Eckard reminded ]owa City resi- The par1.Y aUiliation declared Chancell~r Ludwig Erhard de- Nov 17 part of a series of Members 01 the State Depart- g:gram e DC I sity Box Office In the Union South Teresa Orantes, soprano; Rose-
dents Thursday. by the voler when he recisters clded to run West Germany with community mcetings on U.S. ment team will speak individual- urse. . Lobby. mary Rosales, mezzo-soprano; 

'"!'he clerk's office has been atso Is carried over. Chancing I a minority government after the foreign policy. Iy to groups throughout Ille day The GOI~ovt 1lf~~t~l~ University slaff members may Enzo Citarelli, lenor, and bari-
open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. every party affiliation In order to vote four ministers 01 the Free Dem- The community meetings are in Iowa City. They wID meet rresen6~ .Bar 96 r ~ kine '\8 buy tickeu at the same times for 1 tones Robert Hale aDd Alexander 
Vo-eekday for several weeks now. in the other party's primary may ocratic party resigned In a bud· ponsored by the Dlvi ion of Et- with the Rotary Club, League of owa Iy In 1 I, maR II l ' $2 each. Sale of tickets to the Gray. 
and Friday night Is the last be accomplished by signing an I get dispute, tension and University Services Women Volen, aocial Itudi.es 20th crOSl-eo~try tour. . ecenUy public for $2 wllJ open Monday. 
cbal1Ce," Eckard said. affidavit at the time of the prl. It was the first time in the to promote a better understand· ciasses at City and Univeraity ~escribed In Tune MaglZll!~ as a According to director Goldov. BLOOD DEBT SETTLED-

There were about 17,000 regis- mary. history 01 the 17-year-old Feder- !n~ of our foreign problems, pol. high schoo~, and University stu· fresh Iny~g :mpa~y: the ky this opera is a "leeen and SINGAPORE III _ Japan has 
Ifred voters In Iowa City as of The party aCCiliaUon noted on al Republic that this has been ICles and programs. dents seSSIon spolJ!lOr~ by the glroup cues mu ClaDS - pe~epUve character study which agreed to plY Singapore $17 mil-
Thursday - more than 500 01 the registration rolls is impor- tried. Erhard's Christian Demo. According to Irs. Mary Bry- Campus UN OrgaDlution. ~~eurst orchestra, chorus, and lends itself ideally to mid.2Oth lion to setUe a long.standing 
these registering in the past week tant only at primary time. It has cratic party hall only 245 of the ant, program associate In exten' l The State Department orriclals c or. century psychological interpreta- "blood debt" arising {rom de-
- but th~re will be n? ex~ct no significance [or the v.oter in 1496 votes in the Bundestag. B~t sion and coordinator of the pro- will pend five days viliting oth- Sin~e lu found· tlon. slruction of lives and propprty 
count unhl. after registratIon a general or special election. he can ~nly be overthrown If gram, three of the State Depart· er Eastern Iowa cities, Ames" ing . In 1948 by I The lI&-year-old Verdi opera ' durin~ the World War II Japan. 
closes, the city clerk said. Under the recent Iowa voter the opposltion geu to~ether and ment expert~ have been named ; Cedar. Falls-Waterloo, Cedar Rap. BoriS Goldovaky, was translated by Sarah Caldwell ese occupation of thll Island city. 

Eckard said the registrars are registration law, I municipality is elects a n~w m.an. This has nev- the fourth 15 to be aMounced ids , and Burlington. This is the the company hal and GoJdovsky in the belief that state. Half is a grant and the resl 
11011' required under a voter reg- entitled to appoint ,Ix "mobile er been tried etther. later. . . fir t aeries to be held in Iowa. ~resented. Eng- the language of performance is described as a loan on favor-
istraUon law passed by the last deputy registrars" (three from The crials arose over the 1967 Francl~ J . Meehan, foreign. af· bsh versJOIlS of should be native to the singer in I able terms. 
Iowa General Assembly to ask each party) for each 10,000 per- budget, he a v i I y burdened by fairs officer IJI the operatJo~s .... 11 T A the 0 per a s of 
• regi trant for his party aflili- sons within its jurisdiction. p.omises to buy arms in the center, OHice of Secretary, will • nl S 0 ppea r Rossini, Mozart, 
alion. He said the majority say, These registrars can register I United States. Erhard saw no I lead the group. For YR Meetl· ng ~e~di. and Puc-
"No party." any eligible person anywhere in way to balance it except by rals- I .Oth.er members of the team c~. 

Iowa City has permanent voter the municipal jurisdiction, mak- iog taxes. The Free Democrab, Will !Delude ~ red. e ric ~ J .~. " ,~ I g 0 let· 
registration .with a qualification. Ing It unnecessary for each voter with Important local elections I Blachly, public affatrs a.dvlser In Max Milo P,~ilIs, Republican to, based l1li the ' 
----.---. - t go to the Civic Center to regis- coming up, resigned rather thal\ the . Bu~eau of .Internallonal O!- ':andldate for 1.leutenant govern- Victor H~go play GOLDOVSKY 

• to approve. I gaOlUlUon Affairs, and FrankliJl 'or of Iowa, WIll make a cam· " Le ROI S'Amuse," tellll of a 16 Soror,·t,es er. th . O. licCord, Hong Kong and Mac- 'pailtn appearance in Iowa City crippled court jester whOle bit-
Iowa City has ~4 mobiie deputy E:h~d replaced em wl~h ao Adviser for the Office of As- ~Ionday. lerness over his handicap leads 

reeislrars workmg around the ChrIStIan l?en;'ocra.ts w~o. will hID Communist Affairs in the' Mllls, tale Senator from Mar· to his vicioU! trouble.makinll in 

S I t C d city. Eckard said they began reg· tak~ on their Jobs ~ addition to Bureau of Far Eastern Affairs. '~"'II County for six years, will e ec oe s istedng voters on Aug. 1. and their present portio as. The featured program Nov. 17 peak at a meeting sponsored by flv. mlnut •• tr_ 

would be working until reglSlra' l will be a panel pre ntation by the Young Republicans to be held dow" hlw" iJ1e:JJ n L. 

For Contest tion closes tonight. Democrats Invite the entire team. at . 3:30 p.m in at 8 p.m. in the Union Lucas "..,'lIfl. 
"The deputy registrars have Shambaugh AudItorIum. Dr. Ver· Dodge Room. ~ 

done a fine job," Eckard said. Auto C ,it;c Nader non Van Dyke, professor of pO- II A lawyer from Marshalltown, " ~.., 
Sixleen coeds have been nomi· "We have had as many regislra· Iilical science and director of the 'Mills served as preslden~ of the 1'~U" CO'" 

nsted by their sororities for tiona from them IS we have had T F dR ·· Center of International Studies, 'Marshalltown Chamber of Com· o.polill 10 ,10.-
Beta Theta Pi fraternity Centen· through the clerk's office." 0 un alslng will moderate the progr~. A 'merce and County Attorney. I""ur.d by F.D.I.C 

nlal Queen. Ralph Nader. author o{ "Un- EVE R Y 
Betas will be celebrating 100 Meta I Com pa n ies safe at Any Speed," will be the 

years on campus the weekend guest of Iowa Ally. Gen. Law- F R I DAY 
of Nov. 4, 5 and 6. The queen Give Grant To 7 renee Scalise at a Democratic REMEMBER! 
",ill be chosen from a group of Seven University of Iowa un. Party fund-raising party in Iowa 
live rinalists not yet announced City Saturday afternoon. I 
by the fraternity. The queen will dergraduates are sharing a $2,. 
reign Nov. 5 at a banquet and 000 grant by the Foundry Educa· The party's sponsored by the 
dance to be held at the Iowa Ath- tional Foundation and Deere & University Young Democrats, will 
lelic Club. Company. be held at the home of John Ger-

Girls hOminated include: Nancy I They are: Jerry H. Voigts, E4, ber, 359 Magowan Ave .• following 
McGimpsey, A2. Davenport, Gam- Bristow; James C. Heakie, ES, Saturday's football game with In-I 
rna Phi Beta; Barbara Jess, PI, Cedar Rapids; Robert L. Goods· diana. 

Daylight Saving 
Time ends Sunday, 
October 30. 
Don't forget to set 
your W ittllauer 
back Olle (1) hour .••• 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

REFORMATION FESTIVAL OBSERVANCE 
It 

St. Paul's University Lutheran Chapel 
and Student Center 

404 E lit J tff.1'IOII MlllIOIIrI Syned 

WDRSHIP SERVICE TIMES - ': 15 and 10:.5 I ,m, 

Special Music for the Service 
Cantata: " LORD KEEP U STEADFAST IN THY WORD" Buxtehudl 

Choir accompanIed by: 
Jam •• CurtlJ . CeUo Stephen Full .... VIolin 
Una Ferry - VIolin Vloky Kramer. Or.an 

Dlreeted by Dave Krause · Choirmlilter 

Til. H aly WllIan Mu.tIral SettlnR 10 Ihe Holy Communion 

Will Be Introduced 

CONTRARY TO POPULAR OPIN
ION WE DO NOT OBSERVE THE 
REFORMATION TO BLAST TIlE 
ROMAN CATHOL[C CHURCH. 

AND CONTRARY TO POPULAR 
OPIN]ON WE DO NOT BELIEVE 
THAT ONLY MISSOURI SYNOD 
LUTHERANS GO TO HEAVEN. 

j 

Paul R. H_k 
Campul Plltor 

G.mm, Dolt. Sp .. ker - R.v, Don '.nMald 
Campul Mlnlltry to the U. of Phlllppinel In ~nlll 

Oct. 30 - 5:30 p,m. 

ST. PAUL'S: The only student operated church and student 

center In Iowa City and Iowa In which lacullf and aatt 

Ames, Alpha Delta Pi; Sue Junge, man, E4, Clinton; Corwin W. In his book, Nader criticized 
A3, Bettendorf. Kappa Alpha W. Groth, E4, Davenport; Ray present automobile construction 
Theta ; Cheryl !mel. N2, Glen EI· E. Swartundruber, E4, M 0 u n t and safcty fealures . He and Sea
Iyn. Ill .. Alpha Chi Omega; Mary I Pleasant; Richard G. Olson, ES, lise worked together in [owa's I 
Gustafson, A2, Nevada, Della Muscatine: and Stephen C. Wood. hearing on automobile safely. I 
Gamma; Elaine RUmeliote, AI. E4, Thornton. The grant is the Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton and 
Mason City, Pi Beta Phi; Dee second in two years for outstand· local Democratic candidates will 
Johnson. A2, Sioux CiLy, Chi ing studenll interested in the also attend the party. All inter. 
Omega. cast metals field at the Depart· esl('(j persons are invited to attend 

~, Olher queen candidates are : ment of InduatriaI and Manage· the galhering. __ I 
Suzan Anderson , A2, Wilmette, ment Engineering. 

Come In and see our selection of 
Wltlnauer watChes, each precision·bullt 
for around-the·clock dependability. 

"Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
'ALANCE REQUIRED member. of the UniverSity serve u resource people. 

Ill., Alpha Gamma Delta; Carole ".Ir R.v, Wm, W.lr I 
Neville, A3, Anamosa, Delta Delta NECKTI ES REQUIRED - 1. FUlKS Shown: 

Delta; Jill Applegate, A3, Evan- LUMBUMBASHI, (former I y Ip .. k on: I 
t iton, Ill. , Alpha Phi; Pam Ward, Elisabelhvillel the Congo IA'I _ "Flv. Forml of Marrlag. 

N3, Wakefield, Mass., Alpha Xi Neckties must be worn by civil H,re Today" 
Jeweler & Optomctrll4 

Wittnauer'. 
stelntess I'et! 
automatic, 
Cllendar 
watCh, $55. 

Delta ; Bonnie Robinson, AS, servants of South Katanga Prov- low.I~!e~iilS8ng:~ SL 120 E. WashIngton 

FIIIChll •• _er fit Uftill .... WIItlI4IIf WIIIII" Evanston, Ill. , Alpha Epsilon Phi; ince in their offices regardles$ o( t'nltarl.n Unlver •• 11 t Society 
I Julie Phillip, AS. Penfield , N.Y., the weather In this mile-high 3 Bloek, East of Old Capitol 

r
· Delta Zeta; Sharon Weiner, A3, capital 11 degrees BOuth of the ~~~~~~~~~~~--_";' _______ ~ _ _ _ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiii_" 

I 

Chicago, Ill. ,Sigma Delta Tau: equator. "Functionaries should 
Nancy Hammann, N2, Washing- always be dignilied during'serv- The Cultural Affairs Committee 
ton, Ill., Zeta Tau Alpha and ice hours," laId the government Presents 
Lois Kercher, N2, Park Ridge, ban on the popular open shirt 
Ill" Kappa Kappa Gamma. collar. 'Ilit GOlJJOVSItY VERDI'S 

VOTE FOR . . 

Earl Yoder 
Edwin Eldeen hi. carp. ntt r fo rtman f.r '4 yean laYI: 

"Earl is a man who wi ll b. an individual 
in the vvay he votes. Not just one of the 
crowd." 

"He is about CIS honest a man as we coul d 
get to fill the office." 

"Th ere isn't a si ngle thing I can say 
against the ma n." 

"He has Qlways trea ted me very fa irly." 

Caneliaate For 

State Representative 
Thll A4 Inlerted by Earl Yod.r for 

Stet. Representetiv. C.mmIttH. 
IMrm kMutrman, Chairman 

• OVER YOUIt 
INSTRUMENTS 

• OnR AUDIINCI 
NOISE 

Yell' ,..~rettheM Is your link 
with yell' .udltnCe. Choose 
It willi ~ .. , IhUte Unltlyne 
,..le"l'lIe .. t. !!reJlCt your 
vole. M' your "'ltnJmen\$, 
Inti OYer autllenet IIOlse ... 
YOU WILL BE HEARD. They 
Ire used by ""ny d the 
world's most famous Rock 'n 
Roll and Country 'n Western 
Broups. Shure Un ldyne 
microphones help put your
act acron. Writ.: Shure 
Brothers, Inc., 222 Hartrey 
~\/I . , Ev.nston, Il l. 60204. 

'ROFESSIONAl ENTERTAINER 
MICROPHONES 

C.A~I) or£lA T1«A'T'U .,.--,--_ ..... _i00i __ .. 
VHOI' 

RIGOLETTO 
RIGOLETTO 

by the 

Goldousky Grand Opera Theatre 

Nov. 2 - 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge - IMU 

TICKETS $200 
Ra .. rved 

TICKETS FREE TO STUDENTS WITH I, D, CARDS 
TIcket. on lal. at Unlverllty BDX OHlc. In the South Lollby 
of th. Union_ • a.m. to 5 p.m" Mond,y through Friday. 
Tlckots available to general public, Oct. 31, 

WEEKEND 

FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

BIG HAMBURGERS 
Y2 Lb. 

ALL 

FOR 

AND 

FRENCH FRIES 

featuring Amtrica', MOlt Popular Mtnu 

MOlt Complett Variety 

HENRY'S DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 West 
"Acres, from North Flnkltlne" 

Christmas 
In October? 

Now is the time to get 

your Christmas shopping 

out of the way 

For the gift that 

only you can give 

call 

T. Wong Studio 
111 S. Clinton 337·3961 

• 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
20th ANNIVERSARY SALE 

STORE WIDE 
(Nothing Held Back) 

Every item in our store for the 
next S days is REDUCED 

Twenty years ago this fall we opened our busi

n.ss at this present location. In appreciation of 

our customers twenty years of patronage w. of

f.r you 20% off on all items in our store. 

Here is your chance to savel 
Stop in Today 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 South Dubuque 
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BAMBOO INN 
S/'rdali::inf?, in Chine e food -

a/.\o .-\mrriran food . Why don't 

1)011 ('0111 1M alld tl'lj Ollr deI/· 

dllll~: 

~ 
tit 

G C e F U· ., I ~ir Force ROTC IDe N roup oples ree nlversl Y ITo Conduct Trips I ay are ursery 
A discUS!iO. n group that migbt would never be discussed in the oo-grade and no.exam." For Cadets Profs I 5 C et 

tum out to be a "free univer ity" formal atmosphere of a college Hoffman DOted thai a cour e of· ' e rYes 0 m m u n I y .' 
along the hn.es of those estab- clas .room. eu:.ric~l~ are diver e. fered at Ohio State's Cree univer· The United States Air Force 
lished at OhIO State. Berkeley, rangmg from Pollltcal Theory o[ sily was called "Philosophical will conduct 23 visits to various 
. 'ew ~ork. and Boston has begun the ew Le.n': to "~athematics I Ramifications of Modern Drama. locations in the United States By JANET BEAVER are included inside the nurse.,. 
In Iowa CIty. as a Humaru Itc Art. or What in Hell are we Doing In this year [or students enrolled in Sta~ Writer There are more than 1.000 squart 

Louis G. Hoffman. a. sistant "As of now. we're discussing South Viet Nam?" Air Force ROTC at the Univer. "We're offermg something that feet of play area plus a kitcl!en 
proCes or of microbiology. is the AmerIcan involvement in Viet " In contrast to the loaded na. sity. many people would love to have. and office. 
organirer .and moderator of the Nam." RoCfman said. "but if we ture of the Obio effort." Horrman Major Norri W. Overton. as. ' but have not bea.rd about." said Additional equipment inclllde.! 
grouP. wh!ch meets ~t 5: 15 p.m. sense interest in other areas. said •. "th~ objecti.ve in our dis. sociate proCessor of aerospace Mrs. Joanne !'fanan. head tea~h. art supplies. gam e s. puule$. 
Sundays In the EpIscopal Stu· 'courses' in those areas could be cusslons IS education - not prop. studies. bas been appointed as er at ~h~ UDlted Campus ChrIst· play bouse materials. tOYs and a 

SWEET AND SOUR SPARE RIBS OR PORK 
Baby Sp~r. Ribs or Porle, Tomatoes, Green Peppen IfICI 

Cel.ry Hearts, P.II4IY. s.uc. dent Center. 320 E. College SI. organired." aganda." o[[icer·in·cbarge Of the visils. Ian Mmlstry <UCCM) day nurs· record player. 
At existing rree universities. Hoffman aid the Viet Nam The students are u ing two tion program. He has arranged ery. "We've ben experimenting with 

ubjects are presented which course is "nCH:redit no-lecture texts for the discussions : "Peace for visits to various Air Force The day nursery Cor three and classical music." Mrs. Marian 
.-_______________ ;;;;. • ....; __ .;,. in Viet Nam _ A Report Pre. bases. aircraft companie . radar four·year-old children. was open· said. '"l'he children Jove it. they 

Slap ill for a meal or for 
a laIr eccn;n{!. salldwich 

Open 10 a.m.· 12 Midnighl - Closed Wednesdays 
Open All Day Sundays 

STARTS 

TODAY ~..:II 
SHOWS AT 1:30 • 3:00 • 5:05 • 7:10 - 9:15 

I rrs 
., 

PIZZA 

CHICKEN 

NOW 
DELIVERING 

OUR OWN 
SPECIAL RECIPE 

ORDERS FROM 2 to 40 
PIECES · DINNERS TOO 

SANDWICHES 7 DELICIOUS 
VARIETIES 

DELIVERIES MADE IN HYDRO THERM OVEN 
MINIMUM - $1 .25 

THE 

RED RAM 
Open 

11l 11 •. m. O.lIy 
low. Ave. Oellverll' 5 p.m. SundlY 

pared for the American Friends sites and to the Air Force Acad. ed Oct. 17 as a servtce to Uni· really do." 
Service Committee" and "Viet emy: versily students with children. A "We'd rather reid them stor· 
Nam : Why _ A Collection oC States to be visited include survey Iaken two years ago in· its than just have them listen to 
Reports and Comments from 'The Arizona. CaliCornia. Colorado. dicated a great need for the nurs· stories on records." says Mrs. 
Reporter.' " I Florida. illinOis. Indiana. Ohio. ery. Fuller. 

"We consider tbe former mod. Nevada and New Hampshire. The nursery. loc.a~ed at 701 The nursery has two guinti 
erately biased in one direction. Cadets Crom Grinnell and Coe Melrose St.. was orlgmally plan· · pigs and a fish bowl. 
and the latter in the opposite." college. as well as the Univer. ned to ~are only for children of Outside are 14.000 square Cett 
Hoffman said. sity. will make the trips. I UniverSIty students. but now is of play yard with swing w, 

The group hopes to go beyond Included on the schedule is a open t~ t.h~ public. sandboxes. and a playhouse. The 
these sources to material pub. March visit to McDonnell Air. Tbe mltial expense was cover· basement of the nursery wUl be 
lished in the popular press . craCt Co. in Sl. Louis. Mo. Me. ed by the UCCM and it runs as used for play this winter. 

The group's (irst "class" met Donnell builds the Phantom F. a non·profit organization. Activities for the children in· 
last Sunday. About 10 students 4C which is now being used for . "It's just a maller oC break· clude both group and individUal 
attended. Upcoming ses ions will a variety oC mi sions in Viet Ing even." says Mrs. Marian. play. 
deal with "Nationalism and So. Nam. "All. tuition Cees go back into "We try to stimulate them. 
cial Revolution in Southeast Asis" Another trip will take 14 cad. ' upphes." and yet let them be indePtnd· 
this Sunday. "The Role of Cbins" ets to the Gulf o[ Mexico where The nursery is open Crom 8 ent." said Mrs. Marian. 

I on Nov. 6. and "Negotiation. Set. they will cruise on the aircraft a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through The children also take frequent 
Uement. and/or Escalation" on carrier. U.S.S. Lexington and Fri~ay and will be in operation walks with their teachers. and 
Nov. 13. watch jets launcbed Crom its dur~ng the summer as well as I have been watching the Univer· 

decks on operational missions. durmg the school year. The cost 18ity Band practice. A hot lunch 
UNION IOARD PRESENTS: . --- - - - is $60 a month or $3 a day. is provided at noon. and snads 

I Children are accepted part·lime and milk are served during the 
The Weekend Movie NOW AVAILABLE at $2 a half·day. day. 

All Th K
· I There are fewer than 10 child· Leaflets about tbe nursery are . • 

e lng's Men FOR BOOKINGS ren enrolled at this time. and the being sent to all married stu· 
....... rl ... cr.wlard tak Merc~ts MCClmbrld,. I nur ery can e up to 24. dents. Interested persons may 

John 1 .. llnd T Two full lime teachers are call 338-1805 from 8 a.m. to $ 
~O:nnm~irr~~ae~oy"d. t'hT. ~:~~ HE BON'TE'S I employed. They are Mrs. Mar· p.m. or 351-3545 during the even-
.tOry or a min', rile to the po- ian. who bas an M.A. in Christ· ings 
IIUon of atate 10yernor. Thl. PARTIES _ DANCES Ian Education. and Mrs. Judy I 
film boNt. Academy AwardJ [or ull 
S. I ProducUon. a •• l Actor. Fer. who has an M.A. in Ed· G h PI 
~~ Y~r&~~'c~~l~: A· .. ~~~ . lh. PRIVATE and PUBLIC ~caUon wi~h PUbliCS SCthbOOtl tehach. r a am ans 

Oct. 2f and 30 tng expenence.. 0 eac ers • 
4. 7. 9 p.m. In the 1IIlnol. Room have bad experience with group 
TIcket. ayallabl, at llle door,. and PHONE 351·3712 work. camping and scouting. V· tNT 
In the AcllylU .. Center lor .... "It·s not Just a matter of Ie am our 
·~~~~=~~~~~~~~:iii~~~~~iiiiiii~ babysitting." Mrs. Marian said. 

'~=~i;;~~~::;~~~~~;:~~;;;;;:;;;;~;! ~~ "We have good equipment and 
ii THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE ANNOUNCES: planned activities." F P he 

TRY 0 U T S ChUd-aized cots. tables. chairs. or reac mg 
- 5 p.m .• , a.m. -

HALLOWEEN SHOW 

STARTS SATURDAY! 

Variety 
Reviews 

liTHE 
HOSTAGEII 

a ccrtigo pace • •• " 

an experience .. .-

"Des Moines, Iowa 

locale al.ro 

SEE 
"THE 

HOSTAGE" 

NOW SHOWING! 

DIRECT FROM ITS RESERVED SEAT PRESENTATION 
Continuous Performances I Popular Prices! 

All SEATS $1.00 

IT lIVES 
AGAIN To 

KILL AGAIN! CHARLTON HESTON 
.. CORDON 

LAURENCE OLM£R 
.. THE MANDl 

RICHARD JOHNSON 
RALPH RICHARDSON 

h A JUUAN~l.AUSTEIN 
PRODUCTION 

. ha n>ltM 
SPECIAL CARTOON "ASTRO DUCK" 

TAKES YOU INTO A 
NEW EXPERIENCE 
of FRIGHT 
and FfAR! 
... You' II Run ·Run ·Run 
with UH/e Dovey! 

DON O'KEll Y ~ 
DEAN STANTON \~ 

JOHN CARRADINE ~:... 
willi RON HAGER THY ' JENlfER LEA 

IoIredutiI!I 
SlX· YeM OLD OANNY IIAffTlNS 
., DA VlY em VEl 

COLOR 'Y TECHN/CaiO. II -....."-,- ........... ,, 
"'W'H. r ,.,. N""'fNrO JO a.ur ~ 
-i "tUff. IlIfH JWHl' ~onr 

Continuous Daily 

STARTS SATURDA Yl 

A 

GREAT 

STORYI 

BEAUTIFUL 
SCENES OF 

IOWA 
in brilliant 
COLOR I 

Iowa's 
New 

Classic 
in 

Suspense 

IOWA 
THEATRE 

ENDS TONITE 

ALL ST Al CASTS 

"Grand Hotel" 
and "Dinner at Eight" 

Open to ALL Unlvlrllty Students for 

CLERAMBARD 
by MARCEL AYME 

Tryouts to be held In the Old Armory, Room B·ll, en 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30,7:00·10:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31,4:30·7:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 3;00 -6: 00 p.m. 
Play to be presented at the Studio Tbeatre Old Armory 

DECEMBER 12th througb 15th 

Whln Ih. harvest moon lurns 
pumpkins 10 gold, Saskin·Robbins 
brings thlm 10 you fiul .•. fresh, 
rich, spicy. Pumpkin tel Cream 
makes a fobuioul aulumn dellert
o delicioul filling for pi.sl 

All 31 "avorr Hand·Pockedl 
Over 275 5'or., Coa,I,'o·Coad 

BASKIN ·ROBBINS 
ICE CREAM STORES 

WARDWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 

TIMES -1:30 -1:10 ·5:10 ·7:15· ' :15 
• • • 

1 FUTlSTI .. IPlCTAaUlIIU ... 
~ TIl ..... t...1.11( .. 

.. 

benches and lavatory facilities 

DOG-N-SUDS 
DRIVE·IN 

Now Featuring 

Sloppy Joe 
Hamburgers 
... dvartltM en TV 

lSc 
Our 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

JUMBO BURGER 

~;I~~~~ .. ~~ ... .. .. 49c 
21 SHRIMP 

I I. cart . ... ........ . 98c 
SHRIMP BASKET 

14 Round or $1 25 
, Jumbo Shrimp . . . . • 

- Includes -
Frll', Slaw aM Roll 

Highway 6 We.t 

BERLIN IA'! - Evangelist Billy 
Graham announced Thursday he 
planned to go to Viet Nam In 
the near future and "preach Iht 
Gospel" to American fighting 
men. 

If he can get at them. he add· 
ed. he will talk 
to the Commu· 
nist Viet Cong 
also. 

"I don't know 
if there Is aay 
Christian move-

I ment in the Viet 
Cong." Graham 
told a news can· 
[erence at the 
Cirst World Con· GRAHAM 
gress on Evangelism. "but It 
would certainly be a wonderful 

I 
experience if I could reach 
them." 

"I'd go to Hanoi a1ao." he 
I said. "but I am DOt sure that III 
. American would be welcome 
there." 

Graham said he was invited 
to visit Soutb Viet Nam . 11 
months ago by Gen. WUUam C . 
Westmoreland. commander 01 
U.S. forces there. 

"I was unable to accept the 
invitation then because oC an 
operation. but I plan to make the 
trip in the near future." he said. 

Graham is honorary chairman 
I oC the evangelism congress . 

THE LAMPOST 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Filet of Fish Dinner 

7Sc 

WHkllaYI 1llC:'pt Friday - 5 ,.m ... Mldnltflt 
Friday .... Saturday - 5 p.m . .. 2:. a.II\. 

SIInday - 5 p.m. .. 1. p,m. 

THE LAMPOST 
116 Fifth St. C,r,lvlll, 

'lilct (J' 'lisft 
SANDWICH 

lXanNGLY NIW-INYmNGLY YOUU 
"IIIM'M'M GOOD" -.,.... .. _ ...... ,.". rae ....... e 
MdIMIId's .... s-Iwich - ........... 101..." ..... ".,. 
•• - ... ..,_ ............... ..-4. ........ ... 
.................. INw. .................. Ialy .... 
...... s.n..I .... __ ............ _It\ .. 

• .,.. .. iI-..."._ ... 
IooIr for , ... eoIcIM arc"', • 

MeDonalds 
• IF " ...... ~ __ 

On Highway. 6 (.tnd 218 

ro' 
/fed 
10,,1 
~ts 
to 5C 
~at. 
te8l! 
f "0 
,argf 
~'Oul 
'eacb 
~or I 

~oe 
lrOul 
f "E 
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Coach Says 'More Freshmen ' ~~~~~~~.~:.. Newland Are Captains C~~~~I!.!:I"~U~:d,~~.~,e~:~:~Ci~ j 
N d d F W· · T offensive guard Jeff NewllDd Hawks baWe unbeaten and myth· wt1l be the toughest team we ee e 0 r I n n I n 9 ea m were chosen captains Thursday Ileal defending state champion have faced so far." 

as the low~ football. team rill Cedar RJplds JeIfel'JOl1 at 7:30 Jefferson's offense has averag· 
through a 11Igh!y spirlt!d 40 min· tonlght at City High athletle ed f2II yards per game. 

Illy ROGER JAYNES '20 or more IOphomores to add I years after the day they enroll ute workout 10 sweal clothes. field. It II Iowa City', Homecom. 
StaH Writer l'to the varsity. We'd Uke to work as frealunen. The Hawks play Indiana Satur· 

Iowa freshman football coach 'toward an IIO-man varsity squad." Other conferences that redsbirl day. ing. , CYCLONES SET FOR GAM!:-
'fed Lawrenet said Thursday " The current fl'eihman aquad can thus keep promising play· Moreland, a 6-1, 195· pound The JeffertOn J·Ha",kI Ire 6-0 A !ES ~ - Iowa State wound 
~owa must raise the number of 'stands at 36 players, the varsity erl on the lQuad as many years senior from Audubon, will be de· for \he ~ and are ranked up preparations Thur day .for 
~IS incoming freshman players 'near 60. as they want as long as they fensive captain. He leads both second in the stale. They are un· Saturday's game at OklahOMa 
to 50 a season to insure adequate ~'Redshlrtl"," Rule Hurts don't participate in games during the team and the Big 10 In tack· beaten In their last 30 games. .. 
'material ror a winning varsity "In addition to the reduced the season. les. He has made til 5010 tackles The Little Hawks are 4-2 for the State With a light workout and a 
team. number of tenders, the higher :'The Big to ~ioneered the and 29 a ists ill six ,ames this tea9Oll. I warning (rom Coach Clay Staple-
I "Our freshman squad isn't entrance requlremenla and rule raise of grade polDls and out· year for I total of 71, and has Jeffel'lOll Coach Jaclt Fisk ton. 
~rge enough," Lawrence said. against 'redshlrlinl' hurta all lawed redshlrtlng practices," made 51 total tackles in four Big I"f-:======-==-=================~ 
t'Out of the 35 men we bring in Bia 10 ac:hoob," be laid. Lawrence explained. "A few 10 games. 
'each year, about half play ball 'Redahirt1ng' reIer. to pro- other conferene- Newland, a 6-4, 2O'7·poUlld jun. 
for us. Of those, we usually lose longing athletic ellgibl1lty of ath- es are adopting lor from Del Moine., is unher. LOVE and SEXUALITY 
'one or two due to academic Iletes with no relaUon 10 thcl. r tbese rules, but aided, but bas been a starter 
trouble. academic atandinJ. Big 10 rules until they ar~ ac· and steady performer in each of 
, "Every year we need about lIate athleLei are ineligible four c~pt!d naho n . ~. the Hawkeyes' six gamel thl. ;========:....;;;===:....;;;========:..:-; Wide we'll get season. He will lead the offense 
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not the football ( Iowa's football team may be 
IIAM. 1'01. ~T. WT. HOMI .. H.'. power it was a . last in the Big 10, but several of cepUona. A 6-0, 1116-pound senior Roland, who ha been handling 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
Friday, Oct, 28, 7:30 p,m. 

'Crt, Allison T·LB 6-1 210 San Dle,o. Cal (tJncoln) decade ago. 10- its players are smo", the best from Chariton, he hill! intercept· r Iowa's punting since Larry Mc. , 
lYorren And.raon FB·1iB 8-1 :108 Waukon i th c f dI t !d tb ee pdt ed 'Rodney Blrnhart LB.FB-E f.l 1M 81aunlon, m. wa's r e cor d LAWRENCe neon erence, aecor ng 0 r asses an re urn Dowell was injured two weeks 

'Bill Be.UI T &.3 10~ Cedlr Rapldl (Jtll.raon) .,ainll non·conference opponents statistics released this week by them for 43 yards. Tom Schlnkes . , I 
D.nc:e tI fellow - refrnhm.nts IIrved 

fltll ADMISSION 
'ChorUe Carpenter T.DK e.G DO Xa"",, elty. Kan. WII 8-5 for the last five years the Big 10 News Service. l of Wisconsin also has intercept- ago, is second only t~ Michigan s 
'Mike CUek QB 6-S 200 low. City (rdty Jm::;') compared with a 15-1 mark from Linebacker D a v e Moreland I ed three passes (aU against 10' Stan Kemp in punting. Roland I '::.~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'!lmo Coleman HB.$E 8-2 1M NlIhvlll., T'('pearllillh) li56-18eO •. Big )0 teams stand and defensive halfback D I c k wa). but has returned for only ha kick!d 12 times for a 38.2 r 
'JIm Crouse QB 15-1 115 Audubon 11·18 agamst non-conCerence op- Gibbs rank first in the BillO in 29 yards. avera,e. Kemp has averaged 39.9 SPECIAL M70 
BIU llrlUeln HB 5-10 m Park RI~.In~Twp. East) ponents so far thJs season. separate defensive departments, l POdolak ranks second in both yards on 18 kicks I 

'Pat Dunnl,ln HB .. I 1110 EIIt Grove VIUa"'v III. "As long as academic levels and quarterback Ed Podolak is rushing and total offense. In' MUNTZ TAPE DECK 
Mike Edw.rds T .... 230 W )l.ltm\Forest lew) Iren't altered, the illcrease I~ ~ond In two offensive categor- rushing, Podolak has carried 66 THOMSON LEADS GOLF MEET 

'Larry Ely FB·LB 6-1 211 D.· ... ':oln .. (R_ •• Il) tenders can be the only help, leS and quarterback Chuck RD- I times for 265 yards and a 4.0 .. v· I . NSTALLED FR E $6500 'Fred F.elh.m HB 08-1 185 PI.eentll, Cal. Lawrence said. "n', not a ques· land second In another. erage. Dave Fisber or Michigan BRISBANE, Austraha lit - with. Ste ..... S"-aker. 
'Bob Gruver QB ~-O 210 Alton, IU. (LoIn IiIIb) tion Or money," I H.ld, 'Itt Le" leads with 278 yards 011 49 car. Auatralll 's Peter !honuon, who I • ""' .... 
'ChriS Hamilton E ~ ~ Da •• nport (Central) The question is whether or not Moreland holds a wide lead In rles for a S.7 average. I made three eagles on the back limited t1me-now only 
:~:~I ~::~, FB.C: HI 230 ~:~b:OOk, DI. the .Blg 10 Rules Comrni~lee will both Bolo tacklel and total tack- Podolak Only' Short nIne, and Arnold Palmer shot sev. Now! Get a fantaatlc Stereo lOund in your car with this amsz· 
'Bob Marcel.ln T.DE &.3 225 Norlh ~gl~~:,oo~l~ortb) grant the ac:holarship Increase les. He has made 33 aolo tack· Podolak', 234 yards lotal of. en·under·par 675 Thursday to lni Tape·Deck. Not a "reverb"-but true stereo quallty soundl 
'Ion Mesklm.n HB·LB 5-U 240 Cedar R.pl... (/.U.non) Athletic Director Forest Evashev· les and 24 auim in four Bi, 10 fellle allainst Northwestern last share the rtrst round lead In the l T 
,~:;:,~ M~:~. E .::~ ill t:'.AI~t!rl~;~: La. .kI, Head Coael; R~y Nagel and games. His total of 57 tacltla Is week moved him to within nine 7'Zohole Australian Open Golf DEALE WAN ED 

T ~w. O. Bolton) Lawrence are fighllD~ for. nine better than runnerup Gary yards of leader Jimm Raye of Championship. MUNTZ STEREOLAND 
'11m NelWold 
'11m O,d.n 
Raymond P •• e 

'JIm P.C • ....,n 
Glen P.rklns 
J.1t PlI'lIIlnn 
Waller Pou.tII 

FB'H~ t1 rJ g:: ~~~~ <t:c~:/ "EEVyvYI' sOppoag8l~neS'1 Rredshie~bh!rlrtlnl"! nd Reierson of Minnesota. and his Michigan State. podola~ bas gain· Palmer, of Latrobe. Pa., had 
C $.11 180 0 .. Moine. (North) . .. a 83 solo tacltlea are nme better ed 348 yards by passina and finlsb!d his 83-34 round over the C.dar lapld. Tapa City (D.no'. Sinclair) 

• AI SclIu.tte 

ic~ ~I f~ ~~:, m·. ~~!~'~~Laf h~: If.O:S ~lida~~aWh~~~l ~~~o~n:~~u~i1t~ Richter Of , :Ir~es ~~~nf°~ ~~~ I :~rse35-w~: T~~~n ~~:'!~,~ 2.04 IIlnt Av.nua NE Phon. 362-8083 
I'B.LB s.o 200 Park Rlell • .III. averaae, wrenee S8I .' en . . WORLD'S LARGIST CARTRIDGE TAPI LIBRARY 

• 11-2 175 Staunlon, Ill. It is adopted, and I think it will _~G~lb~b~S~le~a~ds~th~e~B~lg~I~O~in~in~te~r~.~81~0~· ____ oiiiiii __ iiiiii_~~m~g~f~ro:m:.be:h:in:d~W~lth~35-~32~';;;;;;;';'~;;;:;;;;;;~~;;~~~~~;;;:iii~;;;~~~~~~ !:·LB II-) 113 Lone Tree 

:~ ~~~~~~=~===t. __ .D ___ a __ I_I_Y~ ___ I_o __ w __ , __ a ___ n ____ ~_a_V_·~a ___ n __ I __ .A __ .d __ .s ____ J==~==; 
'TIm SUlUv.~ FB·LB ... DO Sh.wn", Ka~8t. J_pII'.) against the present academic reo 
,·G.n.lh W.lker SE 8-1 200 Tuacaloosa, Al.. qulrementl." Lawrence said. "We 
'Ken W .... I. T 111-2 225 Dy.ravlUe IX.vl .. ) d bo I h'nk h 

Dean Sehueslier 
'101m She .. 

I' - athleteo 011 t.nder (28) lPomUon. INI tho.. P .Yed In hl.h nee more ys. tit e more 

;
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilCiiiibiiiiOOiiiiliiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii qualified students we can help 

Two Big locations!! 
downtown .•• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E, lurllngton -lUll well .. 

Hawkey. State IIcInk - adjacent to 
Golden Cue family IlIlIard Center 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BIER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and •.. 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
830 Flm Avenue - .ast 

North Of I.nner fewnc .... 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations featur.: 

pizza, broalted chick.n, 

I~aghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

saladl and sandwiches, 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
o,.n Sund.y n,..."h Tltu .... y, 4 P,M. te 1 A.M .. 

(lrlliay aM Saturday, 4 ',M. te 2,. A.M. 
Plenty Of P.rtl", At ..... Lacat1ant 

receive an education, the bet-
ter." 

The flrst positive change under 
Lawrence's plan to improve 10· w,·. freshman football program 
was Introducing freshman compe· 
titlon with Northern TIlinois (Nov. 
u) and Iowa State (Nov. 19 1. 

"Right now we're working on 
a game team," Lawrence said. 
"Usually we'd atress fundamen
tal' first, but we also need BOme 
organization to prepare for the 
two games." 
Op~.ntt' PlaV' Dfatr.mm.d 
Practlces with the vlrsity also 

give the freshmen experience 
a.nd help .tem tbe current player 
shortage. 

The freshmen are supervised 
by Lawrence, aide Arnold Jeter, 
and varsity players John Diehl 
and Terry HIICC. Diehl and Huff 
both are .Idelined with sboulder 
injurIes, 

"We diagram aU the oppo
nents' plays on whJte cards and 
.imulate them as much as pos· 
sible," Lawrence explained. He 
pointed' to a stack or 100 such 
cards on hli desk. "That's In· 
diana." 

"Our major goal is to prepare 
(Ivery kid we have for varsity 
competition as soon as possible. 
J want to keep them Interested, 
eligible, 8n~ ready to report La 
spring practice. Tbat', when 
we'll know what we've got for 
players." 

YOU FIGURE IT, 
• 
• 
• 

a car wash costs you 25' 

a vacuum costs 10' 
a chamois costs 10j 

.(and 25' to re-shine 
your shoes) 

Now. 

of ,gas (at regular pump price) 

we will wash your car FREE! 

a nd you 'save 70¢ 

1 Block West of Wardway on Hwy. 1 

IIOR RENT HElP WANTED-FEMALI LOST AND I'OOND HOUSES 1101 lENT 

Advertising Rates FOR RENT - TuUer 5 ml. W.1t WANTI:D: Secr.tary. Doctor'1 otllc • . LOST: G .... n J.de leal ah.ped pin 1 ROOM HOME, 1" blth! KNlon d 
Kaw~ey. Apartmenu. Ideal for Un· Medico! recorda Ind bookke.pl",. with 5 pearto. Rew.rd. m·7tH In pordl ruu blMm.n parUallY 

ThrH Dan lSc a Wn Iveralty coupl •. 183·2225 11·7 30 hr. weelt . Box No. Zil DIlly Iowan 11).2lI Itnllhecl. N ... bu •• nd ICbool :J36. 
$1 D W 11" ----------- I1U 11·26 • ay. ." I n TYPING saVia STIlDENT for chlidlUpervlaJon pre- 'OS 
Ten Day. . ..•. ... . 2k a Wn pare .venln. meal. J lo 6 p.m. 4 
One Montlo 44C a War.. TYPING SERVlCE - Lerm plpen, day ....... It. 409 Hutchln.on aSS-12M R.!Glln:AXD .... t P'UI...... Call MISC, FOR RENT 

Minimum A.I I. Wo..... .'~"lI4se7". and ~rtatioDi. Pholln~ nenlD,' 11-27 3~S78. 1021 
• no ....... ... =====~~=.,..-:=~..;;.:.,::;;' STEREOS for "nL Monaur.1 'l'.I.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ELECT!lJC TYPEWIUTER _ Tb...... REGISTEllKD AIII.riean ZaIr!nlo Spitz allo. R.te, by ",.ek, month, or 
I _pupplu. l1utfy whIt. Odorl.... _ilion. Call 331.,,255 titer 7 p.m. 

Onl Inllrt" a M.mII $1 .. • ~rm p.pen .nd dluertal on. n~ Cosmetics Gi rl ,".00 Call KIIon. 15&-2005 10.21 we.kdIY. · Any tim. w •• kenell 10.21 
PI.,. Inllrtlon. a Menth $1.1,. JERRY NYALL - EI.ctrlc IBM tYJI" an" 
T,n h'"rtIII\, a MeItttI *1... pin •• nd mlmeo.raphlnr. U8-11.lll33AROO WANTID ROOMS FOR RENT 

• Cashier Wanted 
• Rate. for J!Kh ell""," lnell ELECTRIC typewriter. Th..... .nd 

Phone 337-4191 
Cartcllla"",. mUlt lie ....... 

IIV """ ...,.,. .. 11c4t ...... 
Inl.rtlon d .. dllne """ on Illy 

precedl", pullllea""" 

PERSONAL 

FAMILY AND Mlrrll,' COu.DallnJ 
Cllnlc - Qualltl.d IndMdua) Ina 

.. ouP premarital marital and lam· 
llY coulIMUn. Ind PlYchoUl.rapy. Ill· 
lormillon upon r.queat. Dial S,," 
Ot2d. 10025AR 

ahort P.pel'l. 01.1 337-16U ll-11AR NEED GARAGE, BOildI lIor.,. for APPROVED ""aU room - noll lIIIok· 
wlnler. Call 35J.J4O" or ~IIO er. 138-1511. le·30 

MlLLY lUNLEY~p"" aenl< •. 
IBM 337-1371 IHIAR 

PULL or PART.TIME 11.$ )fZN - approved houaJnr with cook· 
:;W;-;A":'NTI:D=;;--~KI~.~n~III:::I~e":'fou=I1\~I~I .. "-:-8t;"I~t. Ina prlvU ..... 337-6652. H·I 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ihort 
pap.n .nd Tb ..... Dial In·m2 

1I·12AR 
Set Mr, Ehltn pm. and IIA wb.t you blv.. 11·1 FURNISHED upltalrl for 8 men. Cor· 

peted, ftfrlltretor TV, Phono
... ph. utllJU... "'5 .~. 1112 My ... · 
Une Ave. Call 338-11387 Aft.r 6 11·12 BE'M'l!: THOMP ON - Electric, ~b •• MAY'S DRUG MOilLE HOMES 

.... nd Ion. Plpen. Experienced. WARDWAY PLAL6, 
3;1.$650 Il·13 MAKK OFFER _ 11162 8'1140' air con. 
TYPING. DI.I 331-:1084 IJ.l1 SHOPPING CENTER dlUoned lar._ lot Tlrr.c. Park. 
CALL 138·7692 8 p.m. Experienc.d, 351-3331 11-8 
flit, electrle aervlce. Short p.per '------------' 10x5a NEW Homette, re-aY to mo.e 
copy In by 7 p.m. don. am. e •• n- Id. $3750.00 Phon. 1137"'81 11·26 
In,. 11·14 -'---------~'-- 1185 CHAMPION MobU. hom .• 5Oxl0 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - These., HELP WANTED with tip out window. New W .. lln •. 

term P'P'" and dluerl.Uona. Ex· hoWlO w.sher, dl'Jl.r. Inqulr. Town. 
perienced. 183·2783 11·15 TULL OR Part tim. help. Meal plua crell ofll« lUI MUICaUn. Av •. 
lIIARY V. BURNS: typlnr, mime". .. I.ry. Plul and Jo· •. 351.9732 11-1 "?-Im U·5 

lraphln,. Notary PubUc. 418 Iowa BOARD CREW ... nt.ct l!xce1lent 
Slat. Bank BuUdln.. ,.7·2816 ... Ia, .ood hours 337-31117 11.5 

WHO DOES IT? 

GIRLS DOURLE, larg. kitchen, cle.n, 
close In. Call Blrb 8J3.3375 I H 

FURNISHED upslalr •. B room •. New. 
Iy carpeted, refrigerator, dr"paII, 

T,V'l Phowr'Ph, Un.n. laundered, 
ulill I... ,00 1111 Mu",.Un. Ave. 
CaU 338-9 87 titer 8 11 ·25 
NEW FURNISHED eomplet.ly c.rpet: 

ed 2 bedroom @pl. In • plex. Oft 
stnet parkin,. VWltI.. (urnlahed 
838-7488 1\.27 
SINGLE, m.I.. 3SS-9943 or 337.5728 

IH8AR BOARD JOBS. 337-3101 10.21 ____________ TERM PAPI'!R~ book Nlport~'_~~n. , 
CHILD CAli .JAlto., etc. £xperi.nced. uau l~ IUCTJUC SRA VJ:I\ repair - H 

hour arvlc.. My," .rber Shop. 
11·12 

QUIET, CLEAN room.. Mile .Iu· 
denu Home "rioU..... {:lose In 

101. Dlv.nport. 351·1283 11.26 
CLEAN, quIet room.. Sln,le .nd 

double. WilkIn, dUtance, on bu •. 
M.n over 21. 335-2901 11).29 ELI!CTRIC typewriter. Exporl.nced 

NEW DAY NURSERY for .hUd ... n Dill B38-4~ 11-21 
FULtER 

BRUSH CO. 
TUTORING - Rhetoric, compotltlon; 

proolreldlnl • upori ... ced ,r&d· 
u.l. FletlOll WorUbop .tud.nt . 
J~; 238M .. , NI-3.... u.e 

331 N. GIL8.!RT - Mea · Y.! doubl!, 
kltch,n, Phon. 337·5728 11·"'1 I, .. SInd t. Dally Monday thru TYPING _ Riverside P.rk. 338-4041 

Friday 8 I . m .• 8 p. m. caU 338-1105 1128 
dIY., 351.3545 ev.nln, •. Locatlon1 701 . 
M.lro •• ave. H-.ORC OPEL BURIOIART - Experleneed. FANCY handm.de Calldl ... 1Id Can· 

FURNISHED ROOM - Mile studenl. 
wlllln, to do earetaker work. 938-

SIIOI 11~ •• curate, fut, III type. of typing. 
PART TIME teacher dellrea tll.r. 33&.3723 11·28 Needs lale.men to handl. 

complete line of products, 

die .. nng ..... nu. Cathy'. C.ndl. 
CUpboord 1300 • S. LInn 337·1631 ' 

U.e R.C. APAlTMENT FOR RENT T~:: I~::: &~¥~ my bome. M~:.~ AUTOS. CYCLES FOR sALE FLUNKING MATH7 Call Janet. 338-
WlLL BABYSIT In lIlY bom. 101 E. 

Bloomlnlton 11-3 
BABY SITTING, IIlJItlm. 1023 F1n11. 

blne 35J.l214 11,21 
WILL CARE lor ~our chUdr.n whll. 

you '0 to school work or shop 
Have experlene. III~ can .Ive refer· 
ences. 337-3411 IHO 

MISC:. FOR SALE 

GERRY K1DDIJl PACKS - C'rI')' 
baby on your b ..... 137~ titer 

5 p.m. 11'& 
IS' MON ARK Aluminum can.,.. LIke 

new 35H~5 ev.nllll' 11-1 
AQUA LUNG WIth Couble bOlO, Squ· 

b., dem.nd air re,ulalor, ExcelteDt 
condition. 331-4655 ev.nln,. 11·1 
OMEGA eolar.er 35mm - 114 N ... · 

lIor n .8 Lana, Ic.eacrie •. 331.3715 
1108 

G IRL8 28 Inch bleyd., , ape.d Sch. 
wlnn 125.00 3JI. 7859 11.17 

FOR SALE Pender J.zz Ba .. Gultat 
Good condition, 351-1384 11·2 

HALLICROF'l'ERA SX·1I0, short 'W". 
radio. '180.00; 30-06 RUle, 1100.10 

338-2127 II·' 
ELECTRIC Ba .. Gullar. Like new. 

Cill Ken Burrow. 3SS-'278 1 H 
BEIGE Hlde·l·bed fl5.00. C • .u 321· 

6497 .rter 1 p.m. 110 Te",pUn 
Park IIJ.28 

ONLY ,2.. ,lit ACII. 

511 ACRES 
0000 FARMLAND 
,1100 TOTAL ,lIlel 

,,10 DOWN, pJ '.11 MONTH 
Fitli COLOItID 1R0CHUtli 

500 Icrea of ,cod farmland wh.re 
vl!i,et.lbl~lt l1ee, Tiheat, eorn, 
lrult., IIId mOlt any thin. planted 
thrives. Annu.l nln lall 4S 
Inches. Temperalures nll,e from 
a low or 50 de(l'eu to I hl'h ot 
85 d.,rees. Pioneer, from all over 
the .. orld are pourlnl Into thIa 
country .eeklnl their lortullt!J. 
Some of the Ilr.est comp.nl .. In 
lb. world ore buUdInI f.cton .. 
throu.hout the l.nd. We b.v. 
750 !lrm. of 500 Icre. each to 
lieU. They .re localed 400 mil •• 
from the e'pltal of 8ralll, South 
America. ltach lara b.a been 
fully iuney.d, ataked and reI' 
latered. Mln.ral n,htl Includ.d. 
All of our title. at. free and 
clear. Free bookleu shomnll pic
lures and ,lvln, compl.te de· 
talts sent upon requut. Sell. 
BrOIl. Real Est.te Company, 42 
W. Soutb Street, Inclllnipolll, 
Indllna. Telepbone area code 117 
634.Q28 or reald.nce pbone :zu. 
125t. We .re member. Of tha 
Indlan.poUa Cllaaber ot Com· 
merce. 

'114 VW - ,ood condllton. Ceu W .. t 
Branch. NI 3·254. Evenln,. 11·11 

USED HONDA 50, low mU.I,e. ex· 
ceU.nt cOodlUon. Call 338-01211. 
11-4 

Car required. Estall"'" ""' 
hour.. Eern $4.00 per heIIr. 

1)Oe 1-25 (87) CHOICJ: l\ol room, furnl.hed Pork· 
DlAPERENE Rental Servlcu by New In,. Marri.d couple. 718 S. Dubu· 

Proe... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. qu.. 10·29 
Phon. 137.Q666 lI.IlAR LUXURY, tllielency Ipartment plu. 

Dial 337.3789 rAMILY and marril,. coulIHlln. utUtU ... ,m.oo monthly. Phone 
clinIc. QualUl.d Indlvidull and 151-3tlS. 11-6 

11183 CHEVROLET Impala .pori coupe For Appointment croup prem.rital, marttaI InC fam. rURNISHED Ipartment for couple or 
.lr . condltJonlne, power Iteerln" II.Y COlinaeUng .nd pl)'cho.therapy. I. Cell ISW777 or 337-5726 11·14 

.utomatlc. 3~1·2388 10.28 '============~ Inform.UOII upon cequ.". 01.1 SSS- I'URN1SHED .p.rtm.nt. 1013 \0\ N. JUVERSIDE SOcc Motorcycle. Excell. r 001 1I·1ZAR Dodl! •. H.ated, hot .nd cold water 
eot condlUon. '100.00 Dill 337-132.t .... POSITIONS )l.KRLI NORMAN COIII'I.Uc Studio furn"lild . He.ted wash hous.. In· 

1 I .", 1217 lIuacaUne Av ••• - ' 2 u lid. lin.. for Inclement weather. 
-;-:':-:::==::-;-;;-::-:-""7'-::'-::--::-7' Stili Avallaili. lI.r "-.... '--Is •. --lll='AI'J, .. · Lart: yard. Off .treet ~.rkln., Bus 1162 CHEVROLET Impal •. V-8, sUck ...... ....~ . • b • 

white. E.ceUent condlUon. 351.251~ Male WIAL BIRTHDAY, annl" ..... ry.1ft y • door. CaU 337-15 5 11·19 
alter 7 p.m. lH ~rtr.lt, proleulonal .rtlst. Pin. I ROOM apartment (2 bedrooms) 

P ad t ' W k .11 00 pl.te1 ,10 00 ol1 .. e 00 uup N ... ly deeorated, new furnlshlnrs. 11165 KAWASAKlIlO $225.00 700 MUe.. r UC Ion or ers . , . ,..... ..c' Imlll.clllt. po .. e .. loo. :!SHOOS 11-8 
ExeeUeM condition. Call 353-1014 At ..... - Plctu- -ra- 11,20 C FOR R-- biD 10.29 ,...,. ...... aEWING.ad alterlllo" •. Call asl. .. .. , ouse n country. III 

"'1t55:=:-""VW=,-re-I-IO-na~bl:-e-, -g-o-od~c~o':"nd:;;'l. Fletory In Co,.'vllia 1414 11-1 187-41>18 10.29 
tion. Phon. 337·9306 11·2 n.. IIIlIowl". "'lftl .re.,..., IRONINGI - ltud.nt bo~' . nd fJrl.. LARGII lint 1I00r .partment. Four. 

• N 1011 II-IIe--r m - 11 AR room. e.rpeled Married couple VW INS, r.d wllh whIte Int.rlor "m.· .on - .o. . ... . IUI.OO montb. One child $130.00 
white IId.w.ll tlr .. , clean. ,u7s.Od 1 p.m, ·5 p.m. 5 , .m, • 'p,m, ELICTIUC lHAVJ:I\ IlEPAIR - It month. Three l.dl .. $50.00 month 

or best orler Call 338'65811 11-2 CONTACT bour Mrv\ce, )l.ln" .. rbtr ShoR IIch. No boy .. UtlIIU.s pa.ld. Phone 
1»51 CADILLAC S.s. Heane. Good A 0 I 1I·1OA SlI7.J285 11).28 

runnln, condition. Bell rellonable SS C ATED ITVDENT IPICIAL thla w.... - ENTIRE 3rd lloor for 4 male gud. 
oreer 353-1271 11).28 lour .rmJe. lOt. bad reuphol.t... u.tes. Se. evenings 420 E. Jelfer. 
lt64 FORD XL _ Bucll.t aeltl, 3110, ENTERPRISES • . '''.00 In your cboletl or f.brica. IOn 11·21 

4-tpeed, 27,000 actual mil... Thl. Abr.baIa Fumltlll'l Ind Upholftlrlnr THI CORONET - Luxury 2 lull b.d. 
car" exceU.nt In every way. R.d Phon. :137-4121 • •. GUbert, pt.IOfI 11-1 room, 2 luU bltb, lulte. From 
with bl.ck vInyl top, 2-door hardtop. ~~~~~~:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;~~;;;;;~ '148.50. ltoe Broadway, Hwy. 8 by· 
'1595.00. CII1 Dav. at 353·5681 after f' TIIY TOWNe.IST pa .. E. 158·7058 or 351·3054 11·22 
8 p.m. 11).28 I OR 2 GIRLS to share apt. with 2 
lt64 KARMANN Gbll converUble. HELP WANTED LAUNDERITTI oth'1'I18f.0607 alter. 5 p.m. 10·28 

Excellent eondltlon 337-5152 IH I" ........... I .. a City, WANTED _ Male graduate student 
111t1O VW Good condition. $575.00 to ahara larle cleao apartment one 

Call 351-1535 after 5:30 p.m. lH TWO IVEttlNGS PIR WIIK DoIIble 104l1l\I111014 waahen, block from campus. ",0.00 month 
1161 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite. Radio, N tb. wllller, utnetor, 1114 plua ah.,.. utuIUe •. 338-1482 betwe.n 

heater. Mu.t seU Immedl.tely 331. 4:30 • " llt p,m, dollar bill elwIrlf. 12:00 IIId 1:00 p.m. weekday. 11·1 
31110 10.28 OR WIIKENDS ' ,ZDROOM .partment In Coralvill •. 
ItJe:1 GTO convertlbl. $2400.00 or Furnlsh.d, Ilr condlUoned 337·9800 

beot ofrer. 337·20« alLer 5:30 p.m. I-'Ire' 11-1 
11·28 ..... - , WRITING atMI IDITING SINGLE or doubl., girl! 21 or o.er. 

'$7 Ford con.ertlbl., loob Ind run. HEN RY'S Share kitchen, baUl. No smoking, 
good. B .. l offer. 137-7451 1108 Artlell" .,....,." ,.,IIlIclty, 4r1nldng. 109 S. Johnson. 337·9460 

,.. uOA COUP· B"'t'·~ In T ....... ntl Dlllln.tlon. "It" 11·9 
... '" .. , ...... roc • DRIVE IN LARGE 3 ROOM aparlment. Stove, freen, oxc.U.nt condltlon. 351· - lUI W .. "rn ..... Refrl,.ntor, W.st side. Call 338. 
35 5 11-4 'h_ 131-77t1 31101 11.5 
ItJe:I VW ExcaUent condiUon. 18.000 Hwy, , W,st, e"alvlll, I GrRL TO SHARE I yellow atllc. mil... '1800.00 Gerald H.I.r .37· $55.00 cln 338.5947 11.5 
3158 alter 8 p.m. 11-5 i=;;;!E:5""':5=-:5;;a ••• I :~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~~~:-~ •••• aii-_~; 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

STAnON 

119 Wilt lurfllllfOll 

31c 

Reg. Ga. 30.9 

Ethyl, , , •• , •• 33.9 

STUDENT 

WIVES 
Are filii Inttre.ted In 4 .. , 
WeekI work? 

AIIO permAnent openl"., III 
_nd ,~ third shllta. 

- Apply-

OWENS BRUSH 

COMPANY 
Low., Mute"'", RNIi 

An Equal Opportunlty 
Employer 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
FACUL TV & MARRIED STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
• One & Two Bedroom 

• Fully Carpeted 

• R.frigerator, Stova 

• Sink with Garbage Disp0501 

• Parking, Laundry Facilities 

• Indoor Haated Pool 

• Sauna Bath 

For AdditionLll Illformation Contact: 
Men,.fri., • a.m,· 5 p,m, Seb Faro 338·9700 

Evenings , W .. kends, AI loath 331·6959 
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'~a.:!~F;!~r: ~!~ ~~:~~t~ l /nterv;ews For Jobs 
be the subject. of an Iowa Moun· Corps during World War n. His 
taineers Film·Lecture at 2:30 assignments included s a iii n ga R • T N L I 
p.":!. Sunday in [acbride Audi· 75-foot tug through mlne-inlested Ise 0 ew eve 
torlum. waters from Australia to the 

Pbil Walker. a native of Cali· Philippines. I~rnia wbo was an announcer, Tickets for Walker's film.lec. ". (Campus nete. mUlt Itt sullmft· COFFEE TODAY FOLK DANCERS 
dll'ector and ",-riter for the Na. ture will be on sale Sunday at DemandB by bUSIDe5Ii, md~try talking to tudents who wiU ta fining, Northwe tern Bell, fwd to The Dally lawan before The Speech Pathology and Au· The Israeli Folk Dance grouP. 
tional Broadcasting Company in taebride Auditorium. Sea son and goverrun.ent to !ntefVIew ip'lIduate any time in 1967, the A. T. " T .• Bell Laboratories, 5 p.m. for publlcatlan tIM next diology Department is holding a sponsored by tbe Hillel Founda· 
San Francisco before he began "p ports" for the 1966-Q1 lec. students for jobs rangmg from Placement Ortlce said. Many Wes em Electric, American Can, day. NoIwl whkh cMMt Itt de- coffee for staff and students from tion. will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
making travel films, will present I ture seri will also be aold at the sciences to sal.es are very companies, the orfice said, will Northern Natural Gas and Col· IInred "'wid Itt caltH In foe tIM 3:.5:30 p.m. today at the Wes· in the Union Hawkeye Room. 

Scene filmed on Sumatra will ~arnes, coordinato.r of the Bus- aUll have military service ahead Othen Jellding representatives The !"It.. will Itt rvn tIM next buque SI. ing the dancen are invited. 
"Exotic Islands of Indon ia." the door. I heavy this )'~, MISS Helen M. hire even thoulb a student may lins Radio. I-an bttw_ 2:31 MCI S p.m. ley House Lounge. 120 N. Du· Any students Interested In join-

show the tapping of rubber trees. OFFICERS ELECTED- mess and. InduslriaJ Placement of him. wIII be: Link Belt, R.J. Rey. , momln, .ncI tIM mom .... ., tIM ••• • • • 
growing and drying pepper and Omicron Chapter of Alpha Phi Office, S81d Tuesday. Miss Barnes said aU students nolds, Peoples Gas, Light and .v ..... - Ed.1 ALL THE KING'S MEN WIVES CLUB 
the ":eaving of clothing from Omega, national servo fratem. Miss ~arnes said d~8nds by ~bo have not taken out papers Coke, Kresge, Mead Johnson , •• • Broderick Crawford and John The Alpha Kappa Kappa Wi'eI 
gold fiber. Java sequences will ity. ha elected the following of. comparues for fall mtervlews In the Placement Office should Ford Molor. Federal Reserve PHILIPPINES SPEAKER Ireland star in this weekend's Club will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes-
Include views of the capital' l fleers for this seme ter: Rick \lith students ~ave grown every do ao if t.hey are Interested In Bank of Chicago, Ernst and The Rev. Donald Bendewald, movie, "AU the King's Men." day at the chapter house. The 
Djakarta; Pres. Sukarno speak. Echternacht, B4, Fort Dodge, year. Comparues from all over compan~ mtervlews. The office Ernst, Procter and Gamble Lutheran campus pastor lo the Features will be at4, 7 and 9 p.m. program will be given by Mrs. 
Ing; the University of Indone ia; president; Jim fcCoy, A3. Des the country have arran~ed .in. em~haS1Zed that several com· Continental illinois Bank ffiM' University of Philippines In Man· Saturday and Sunday in the Union Gordon Webster on candle g. 
I Brabma caLUe auction and the I Moines vice president · Steve terviewl with students, the oIflce paUles Interested In math, phy· Maytag, Olin Mathieaon, 'Ameri: ila, will speak to Gamma Delta illinois Room. . g 
volcanos of the island. Odem. ' A2.. Eddyville, ~ urer; said. ~ics and chemistry students will can Oil, Lincoln National Life at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. He will dis. ••• JD • • • • 

Walker was introduced to the and Rick Long. A2, Iowa ClIy, re- 1,'" Inte...,laws Held Interview o"!y once during the Johnson and Johnson. Anderso~ cuss the missionary minlstry. FILM TON IGHT 
South PacifIC area wblJe serving cording --reWy. Over a thousand interviews he- y .. ear. Interviews are also beld Clayt In H t' Foods ••• "Hiroshima Mon Amour," the REFORMATION RALLY ~ ni r! on, c.. u D S , ttl tt • Ther w'll be R f tIon F=-===;....-========--========. tween compa es and students In the sp ng. Booth Newspapers. Alton Box S ory 01 a ove alimf between a R) e ZI a e orma 

IISparkingll Problems 
Great.Grandpa used a horse and buggy for t rani

portotlon when he courted Great·Grandma. And the 
;irl who mtmied dear old Granddad got her fresh a ir 
in the rumble seal of a Model A. 

"Sparking" is one thing. but parking's another. If 
you wont to get there on time with no parkIng prob. 
lems or costs, ride the bus. University .tudenll a nd 
employees now ride for 10c. For another d ime you can 
toke your dote with you. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

were held during a five-week Can Help Aft" S....,lce "AYRIDE TICKETS beautiful French aclTess and a a Iy at ion American Luther' 
Board. Swift and Company, J .C. Tickets for the Union Board Cb b t 7 Sund 

period Ia t fall in the Place- Miss Barnes said stUdents go- Penny and Harris Trust. h oJ' married Japanese architect, will an . urc a p.m. ay. The 
ment Office. Miss Barnes said. Ing into military service should ayride to ght Will be on sale be shown at 7 and 9 tonight in Rally will featUre special choir 

Companies are fntere ted In take out papers In the Place- until 3 p.m. at the Union Activi· the Union Illinois Room. music and the award· wining film, 

Academy Gives 
Award Of Mer;t 
To Medical Prof 

ment Office. When they get out Fierst Concert ties Cente;-. • • • •• "QuestIon Seven," which deals 
of the service. she said. the UNION BOARD HIKE with lhe East·West struggle In 
&Placement OUice can quickly ISL SEMINAR Union Board has planned a hike Germany. There will be a supper 
update their papers and explaln B N G I "Alienation and Capitalism," up the Iowa River to the Coral· at 5:30 p.m. at Christus House, 
what jobs are available. y ew roup by Eric Fromm, will be the topic ville spillway and back on Nov. I but . no program there. The pub-

01 the Iowa Socialist League 6 Th . t I lic I welc Fall interview. begin in N~ . ose lD erested should sign up some. 
V' seminar at 8 p.m. Monday In the t th U' . I 

vember. The following compau- Unlon Harvard Room. A corree a e mon Acbv ties Center. r----=====--....., 
les will send representatives to wall B F hour will follow. • • • 

Dr. BlU'ry Anson. research pro- campus during the month: I e ree IOWA TOUR I PINNED CHAINED 
~es or of otolaryngology and max. , Control Data, Lybrand, Ross, • •• Tickets are now on sale in the ENG' A G ' 
Illofacial surge.ry, has received an Bros., and Montgomery, Pills-- HALLOWEEN MIXER Union Activities Center for the ED 
award of merit from the Ameri. bury. Penlck and Ford, Cater. One of several Dew music or· The Inter·Dorm Social Board tour of the McGregor area, spon· 
can Academy of Ophthalmology I pillar Tractor, Chevron Chemi. ganizations on campus, the Cen· will sponsor a Halloween River sored by Union Board. The cost Pinned 
and Otolaryngology. cal, Best Foods. Boeing, Alexan. ter for New Music, will perform banking Mixer from 8 lo midnight is $3.35 per person. Busses will JoAnn Brown, A2, Marquette, 

Dr. Anson was cited lor con. der Grant, Campbell Soup, Ar. Its first concert at 8 lonlght tonight on the University High leave at 8 a.m. Sunday and return , to Don Christiansen, Aa, Avoca, 

I 
trlbutlons he .has made to the thur Andersen, Mead Corpora. In the Vnion Ballroom. Admis- School football field. The Trip' in time for dinner. Features of Alpha Tau Omega. 
Academy and It.5 members during tioo, Eastman Kodak. Koehring 810n is free. pers will play and admission is the tour will be a visit to Pike's Ba Hall, A4, Waterloo, Chi 
the more than. 20 years he bas Corporation, Montgomery Ward. A three-year Rockefeller Foun. free to dorm residents with keys. Peak State P~rk and an under· Omega, to Ken Padgham, 1..2, 
presented medical POStgraduate Arthur Young. and U.S. Food daUon grant of $100,000, supple. A collection for UNICEF wlJI be ground boat ride through Spook's Evergreen Park, m., Delta ChI. 
cour~ at the Academy's annual and Drug Administration. mented by University IUD d s, taken. Cave. Janet Handy. AS, Northweatern 
meetmgs. Also interviewing will be In. made it possible for the center to University, to John H. Heming . 
. Dr. Anson came to the Univer· terstate Power. Hallmark, Price organize. The center alms to Att At I. way. A4, Waverly, Acacia. 

slty In 1962 as a research profes· Waterhollse, U.S. Information sup par t composition through 0 rneys nstltute Jobn Holmes, B4, Waterloo, Phi 
sor after his reUrement as Robert A~ency, Pittsburgh Plate Glass, performance. Delta Tbeta , to Jean Frandsen, 
Laughlln Rea Profe sor and chair· Wisconsin Electric Power, Dr. Tonight's concert will be A3, Davenport. 
man of the Department of Ana· Salsbury's Laboratories, Touche, the first in a series of eight con· T oe I 
tomy at Northwestel'1l University. Ross. Bailey and Smart. Trane certs that will present 20th Cen· 0 ISCUSS nsurance Suzi Torgerson, A4, Omaha, 

Dr. Anson is an honorary med. Company, American HOIpital tury music. Some of the eight Alpha Gamma Delta, to Steve 
alis~ of the American Otological Supply, Baxter Laboratories. U.S. concerts will be presented else- ' Leslie, M2, Des Moines, Phi Beta 
Society and a past president of Public Health, Eli Lilly and Com. where in the Midwest. A select group 01 about 70 at· here. He proposes a plan which he Pi. 
the America~ Association of Ana· I pallY-, Humble Oil, Bankers. LIfe, The center has been organized tomeys will partlclpate today believes will eliminate much of Chained 
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k
· CS~sell' Sherwin Williams, I within the framework of the :~~I~;turt::afn ~~~ti~~~~al ¥hl~ the bickering and much of the Phsysite SRmilhW' AoodS, Carrol, Alpha 

er "" an more an a· . ac. lva s and Bryson, Shell School of Music. Richard B. Her. year's topic Is Insurance. insurance companles' legal over. ' I, a . on , A4, Spencer, 
des on analolily. 011. McGladrey Hansen, Mlnneso- vig, professor of music, is direct. Guest speakers are Jeffrey head In settling damage claims, Delta ~hl. 
.- or. Conductor and adviser for O'Connell, former University Cae. resulUng in more and quicker B~bble Bradley, A3, Cedar 

the group is James Dixon, Uni· ulty member now a profesaor of payments to injured persons and R.aplds. Alpha Phi, to Fred Per· 
versity S y m p bOn y conductor. law at the Unlversity of Illinois, enabling the companies to reduce kins, B4, Keosauqua, Phi Gamma Friends of Music 

Prelents 

The Munich Chamber Orchestra 
Tickets At: 

Campul Record Shop 
Eble MUllc Co. 
West Music Co. 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
8 p.m. 

Macbride Hall 

Musical director is William Hub· and Barry Kalven Jr., professor premiums. Delta. 
bard, instructor of music. of law at Lhe University of Chi. Judi Stephani, A3, Park Ridge, At 2:30 p.m. today, Kalven will 

In addition to performing these cago. deliver "An Answer." He is co. m., Alpha Gamma Delta, to 
various concerts, members of Other speakers will include author, witb Walter J . Blum, of Dwight Kelly, A3, Des Moines, 
the center will play in the Uni. David Vernon, dean of the Col· "Public Law Perspectives on a Alpha Tau Omega. 
verslty S'1 m p bon '1 Orchestra. lege of Law, Alan Widiss, assist· Private Law Problem: Automo- En,aged 
They also wlll be available for ant professor of law, and John bile Compensation Pians." Kalven , PhylliS Hilleman, A4, State 
consultations with local compos. Bartlett: .adminlst~ative aaslstant is also Cfl-author, with Hans Zei. Center, to Cralg Johnson, 84, Del 
era and will assist In auditIOns of MediCine AdmlDlstration. sel, of a recent and much dis· Moines. 
and performance~ 01 new works At 2 p.m. today, O'.f.onnell, cussed book titled "The Ameri· Ginny Nelson A4 Batavia III 
by School of MUSIC composers. who teulht here}rom 1959lo 1964, can Jury," a controversial study Alpha Phi. to ifik~ Cunningha~' 

Members of the center, besides wlli speak on Basic Prntectlon of the jury system B4 W· t t Si P' ' 
~~==~================d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~~._ysthe~~~~lomo~~~es:A~ , . ,. ~~, ~ I. ~ • Doris AUen, violin; Joseph Dech. posal." He Is co-author of two ,Alter Kalven s address, he and VJ(~kl Zeiger, A3, Waterloo, 

• aria, piano; WiWam Konney, books dealing with auto accident •. 0 Conne~, will conduct a work· Sigma Delta Tau, to Larry MOOD
cello; William Parsons, pereus. With Arthur Myers, former repor. shop on The Probl.ems a!, Handl· er, Leawood, Kansas, Alpba Ep-

or at door 1* . ... GIllett .. 

TWA€jClUB 

.... 

With this card =::;: u:~ 
the bookworm turns ..• 

into an adventurer. 

Join TWA's 
50/SO Club and get 

up to 50% off regular 
letCoaclt fare. 

It's easy. If you're under 22, 
just fill out an application, buy 

the $3.00 ID card-and you're on 
your way to any TWA city in the 

U.S. for half fare. Your SO/SO Qub 
fare is good most all year·. wben 

you fly on a standby basis. 
To get your card, call your travel 

agent, or your nearest TWA office. 

We're your kind of airline. 

~-~~I~~ ~ltI. 

tI.,.."tI tH! 

, 
-Except: Nov. 23 and 27, OK. 15 thN 24, Jan. 2. 3, 4. 

. I 

• 

sian; Patrick Purswell, flute; ter (or the Washington Post, he Ing AutomobIle Injuries. silon Pi. 
and Janet Steele, soprano. recently wrote "Safety Last _ Widiss will speak on "New Per. Linda Howard, A2, Lone Tree, 

POTLUCK SUPPER-
There will be a potluck for 

Lutheran married couples at 6: 30 
tonight at St. Paul'. University 
Lutheran Chapel, 404 E. Je(ferson 
St. A discussion of evolution and 
creation will follow the pot· 

An Indictment of the Auto In. spectlves in Insurance" at 10 a.m. to John Latta, AS, Lone Tree. 
dustry." With Robert E. Keelon today; Vernon will speak on Carolyn Sternberg, AS, Cedar 
of the Harvard Law School. 0'. "Legal Education: Anticipating Rapids to Pvt. William A. M\1II· 
Connell wrote "Basic Protection the Needs o( a Changing Society goven, Ottumwa. 
for the Trame VlcUm _ A Blue. and a Changing Profession" at Jane Hogan, A4, Cedar Rapidi, 
print for Reforming Automobile 6:30 p.m. today ; and Bartlett Pi Beta Phi, to Dennls Hamilton, 
Insurance." will talk on "The Impact of Medl· Cedar Rapids. 

The gist of the latter work will care and the New Problems III Karen steinbeck, A4, Richland, 
be presented in O'Connell's talk Raises iJj Actual Application," at Alpha Gamma Delta, to Vic 

1Ir------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iii~~ij 9:45 a.m. Saturday. Woolums, At, Packwood. 
OVERSeAS DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

luck. 

.emlle!' 

Am.rIe." @Gem Society 

A ROSE 

IS A ROSE 

.. . but 
A DIAMOND 

IS A DIAMOND 

It' 8 etU1J to pick II perfect rim 

- not &0 with ~ d/Qmond, how
_. Only lin 6%pet1 Ihotdd 

help you choOSll. That', wMt 

we oro • • • 6%pf1rt,/ Our bwI· 

00'" ethic4 lind knowledge of 
gelll8 hooe earned III II coveted 

membership In the American 

Cem Society. Uflder our guld. 

once ond adVice, choMng 0 dia· 

mond will be II l'lecuurable ex· 
perleru • • • Ilk. faDing In 

love • • • or _II picking a 

r0l6. Diamond. from '150.00 to 

$2,500.00 and up. . • In 

rtock. 

Jeweler. Sinoe 18154 
109 E . WASHINOTON ST 

IOWA CITY. IOWA J5aa40 

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS TILL' P.M. 

It may be less grand than most station wagons. 
But it's also about a grand less. 

If you're looking for a minia ture moving von; 
our Squarebock Sedan isn' t it. Even with its bock 
seat folded down il only holds hal f as much as the 
average station wogon. 

Which means you con't lug 30 pieces of lug· 
gage. Or a full·sized double bed. 

But maybe yov just need a car Ihot can corry 15 
valises. Or a full· sized single bed. Then you call 
sove 0 101 of money wi th 0 $quarebock Sedon. 

" costs only $2,295· 
And it not only goes for less thon most canve ... 

nntlonal wagons to begin wllh, It keeps on going 
for less. 

A Squorebock trovels obout ZJ miles on 0 gol. 
Ion of gas. II lokes 5 pin Is of a ll instead of 5 
quarts. II never needs an ounce of anti.freeze. be. 
cavse ii's cooled by air. It should geto good 35,/XXl 
miles on a set of lires. And it ovoids repair bills 
like a ... well, like a Volkswagen. 

So before you go out ond buy some slolion 
wogan thot has twice os much space os you really 
need, ask you rself this question: 

Will all that e~tro grandness be worth on extra 
grand? 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6 Ealt 

~ Iowa City, Iowa 
.UTH O~ltrt 

or.u. 
'SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE EAST COAST P.O.E. LOCAL TAXES 

AND OTHER DEI\LER DEUVERY CHARGES, IF ANY, ADDITIONAL. 
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